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HE exquisite texture of Symphony Writing Paper pro
vides a jrplendid writing surface. That is why it is tlie
choice of so many smart women for their correspondence.
Symphony Writing Papers are to be had in three finishes
and a variety of fashionable tints. Made up in many sizes
and shapes, to’meet every demand of good taste. May be
purchased by the quire or the pound.* Also correspondence
cards, with envelopes.

T

BEYER PHARMACY
T Jitt

Block Smith
P. M. Depot

Star*

THE PLYMOUTHAUTOSUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue

*

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props. .

Accessories
Vulcanizing:
Do it now; don’t take another chance, your
radiator may freeze tonight.
USE ALCO-LENE
and laugh at Jack Frost.

Christm as y Candies
SEE OUR L IN E OF

Canteens
Christmas Canteens

DRAKE SISTERS

u a a x rr

sta r k w ea th er

n m o t i v il l a g e

AN NO U N CIN G T H E

i

Shady Lane Poultry
...Farm... „
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F rederic W. DenAfe, J r , M anager
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STRICTLY F R E S H W H IT E LEG H O RN EGGS

PLYM
OUTHHIGHW
ILL MEETING
DEBATEMUM
Plymouth High school won its first
debate in the state series by the for
feiture of Northville /.High school.
Our second debate will take place in
Plymouth High school auditorium,
Friday evening, December 17th, at
7:30 o’clock. Admission 10 cents, for
school students and 20 cents for
adults. Our Plymouth High school
i consists of Charles Chappel,
Etha Wisely and Lyman Judson.
The question for this year is: “Re
solved, th a t the adjustment of dis
putes between employer and em
ployees should be made a p art of the
administration of justice.” Plymouth
will have1ti n affirmative side of the
question and Hamtramck High school
will have the negative.
Come to the High school audi
torium, Decamber 17th, and hear a
lively discussion of compulsory arbi
tration as a method of settling labor
disputes.

kM M M

n

Rev. Andrew J . Graham, C. S. B.,
of ‘Boston, Mass, and a member of
the board of lectureship of the
mother church, the F irst Church of
Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass,,
will give a frqe lecture on Christian
Science in the Penniman
Allen
theatre, Sunday evening, December
12th, a t 8 o’clock.
The lecture is
given under the auspices of the local
church, the F irst Church of Christ,
Scientist. Rev. Graham is a talented
speaker, and everybody is cordially
invited to hear him.

DEATH OF FORMER
PLYMOUTH BOY
Hiram M. Weeks, a former Plym
outh boy, and son of M. R. Weeks,
for many years a resident of Plym
outh, died at his home in Detroit,
Monday, December 6th Mr. Weeks
was a veteran of the world’s war,
serving in the 120th Machine Gun
Battalion fo r two years and nine
months. He was gassed a t the bat
tle of the Marne, from which he
never fully recovered, and a few days
previous to his death underwent an
operation.
He leaves his wife and
a son and daughter by a former mar
riage, besides a father and two
sisters, all residing in Detroit. De
ceased was born in Plymouth, October
31, 1871.
The funeral was held
Wednesday.

Cards,
Seals,
Tinsel Cord,
Boxes,
Twine

sc,. 16
O F ACTS

OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The fifth regular, theeting of the
Woman’s Club was ■MM last Friday
afternoon, December A rt. The meet
ing was called to ordfcr by the presi
dent, Mrs. D. F. Murray, and a short
business session folkWed.
■*
In the absence
Mrs. George
Robinson, recording 'secretary, Mrs.
Robert Jolliffe was elected secretary
pro tern. Roll call w*a responded to
by giving a tim £ sav|ag idea fo r the
home.
The prognujgrof the after
noon was prepared b y the fifth .di
vision with Mrs. F. A. Campbell,
leader The opening number was two
vocal selections, “I Hear a Thrash at
Eve” by Charles Wakefield Cadnian,
and “My Task” by .33. L. Ashford,
sweetly sung by Mrs. William Bake,
with Miss Evelyn ‘Thomas a t the
piano. Two intereating papers were
read: “Housekeeping from Primi
tive to Modern Day«/’ by Mrs. H. S.
Doerr, and “T extiles/Test of Quality
of Materials,” by Mr». B. E. Champe.
This concluded the program.
It was voted a t th ls meeting to try
and secure the Prwjbyterian church
for the next outrid* -talent meeting,
which will be h e lf this (Friday)
afternoon.
Th® staaaker, J . Harold
Hathaway; M.
Arbor, win
present “ Julius Caesar.
mem
bers' of the Plymouth High school
a n d ' the NorthVille and. Wayne Wo
men’s Clubs are invited to attend this
meeting, and each member is asked
to. bring three guests. Mr. H atha
way ds a brother of S. Conger Hath
away of this place, and the club is
certain th at a pleasant and profitable
afternoon is in store. The meeting
will call at three o’clock.
All members 4 t the club are urged
to bear in mind the bazaar, which
will bfe held Friday afternoon, Dec.
17th, mid assist in preparing for it.
The public is invited to attend. All
moneys received from the bazaar will
be placed in the building fund, and
the members of the club are anxious
to increase this fund as rapidly as
possible.

‘Jedediah Judkins, J. P.,*’ the
four-act drama, presented by local
talent, in the High school auditorium,
Wednesday evening, wag such a huge
success th a t it has been decided to
repeat it, next Monday night. For
the benefit of many who desire to
see the performance again, the ad
mission has been fixed a t 25c and
15c, and those who were unable to
get in Wednesday night will be ad
mitted on their tickets.
The play was attended by an exedingty large crowd, about 800 be
ing present. Long before tame fo r the
curtain to rise, every seat in the
auditorium was tmfepf and many !■
standing, ... Tbe.'-'ptay*~ihe cask-and
synopsa of which w ere given in last
week’s Mail, presented in four acts,
was bubbling over with m irth and
pathos. Every member of the cast
is worthy of special mention fo r the I
splendid way in which they took
their part, and great credit is due
Mrs. Clifford'Janes, under whose di
rection the play was presented.
During the evening several mu
sical selections were rendered by the
High jpehool orchestra, under the di
rection of Miss Hall. Two readings
by Mrs. Janes were also enjoyed, at
the conclusion of which she was pre
sented with a handsome basket of
flowers from the Epworth League,
in appreciation of her services. The
play will net the society about one
hundred and fifty dollars.

A t the annual meeting of Plym
outh Rock Lodge, No. 47, F. & A. M.,
held in Masonic hall, last Friday
evening/ about one hundred members
were present. A t 6:30 a fin$ dinner
was served, and later in the evening
the election of officers was held, which
resulted as follows:
W. M.—Isaac B. Wright
S. W.—Warren B. Lombard
J . . W.—Arlo Soth
Treasurer—R. A. Wlngard
Secretary—Myron M. Will®
S. D.—Albert Groth
J. D.—Henry Hondorp
Tyler—James McKeever
Installation of officers will take
place, Friday evening, December 17.

Mrs. Anna Matilda Hiltz, aged
forty-five years, wife of George
Hiltz of this place, passed away at
her home on York .street, last Sun
day morning, December 5th.
________
Hiltz had_______
been, in failing health for
the p ast two months, ana although a
great sufferer she bore h er illness
with Christian patience an d fortitude.
The deceased is survived h r h er hus
band, two daughters, Mrs. ~
Howell and Mrs. Orin
of this place, three _
and other more distant _____^
The deceased was an active churdti
worker as long as bar health would:
mit, and was a member of the
o T t . M.
The funeral service*
were held from her late residence,
Monday afternoon. Rev. F . M. Fields
p asto r. of the Methodist church of
tads place, conducting th
morning, the re la tiv e
the remains ft
a re burial sex
placeT th a t day. Mr. and 1
have; not been residents ef
many years; b ut during 1_________
J C. Robinson a ttended a l ____ _
hgtye made many friends, whft
►D etroit Old Newsboys’ Assosympathize with the bereavedf
i o f wfcktf be is a member, a t

w.soi wasam

.3----2~S.a. S
”

'

D. K. T r a u m a of Detroit,
i o f Hxm. H. A. gpic*.

«J

MEDEDLAH JUDKINS, J. P„”
.WHICH WAS PRESENTED BY
" LOCAL TALENT WEDNESDAY
EYENING AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM WILL BE RE
PEATED, MONDAY EVENING,
DECEMBER 13.

MASONIC LOOSE ELECTS
J E W 0FFICFH5

Schrader Bros, have replaced their
old ambulance with a new and more
modern vehicle. The new ambulance,
is considerably larger than the old
one, and is right up to the last min
ute in th e manner of equipment and
, ________ I t in
_ electric: lighted,
Mgl
Tectric heated and has hot and cold
water. Besides room fo r one patient,
there is room fo r two attendants. I t
is 4 beautiful ash rose in color, and
is certainly a most handsome eauippoge. I t is safe
th at there
isn’t anything better anywhere, and it
is stately in keeping with the. policy
of Schrader Broe., there is nothtoo good fo r Plymouth. The old
__ butane® win he used in connection
with th e undertaking department of
~«aa. F . D. Schrader, ac
hy G tar Penney, went to
________ . la st week, and drove the
ambolane* home from th a t city.

Have Your Victrola, Columbia
or Brunswick, delivered now,
and pay for it next year.

HOM
ETALENTPUY
SUCCESS

HAVE HANDSOME
NEW AMBULANCE DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE HILTZ

liL_

Christmas

-w e e k S e r v ic e

>ur answers to the following quesRead the first chapter of Acts and 1
ning every chapter.
tions, which will be asked each week
1. What is the principal subject of this chapter?
2. What is the leading lesson as you see it?
3. What seems to you the best verse in the chapter?
4. Who .are the principal characters?
5. What teaching concerning Christ do you find here?
6. What example to follow do you find here?
7. What error to avoid?
__
...
8. What duty to perform?
9. What promise to claim? "
10. What prayer to re-echo do you find here ?
These ten questions give us an animate^ and most profitable conference every
week. Come and enjoy it. Bring your own Bibles.

T h e P ap er w ith th e Lovely Finish

Mrs. A. A. Tafft has been confined
to her home with a severe cold, the
past week.
Jerry Gordon returned home last
Saturday from a week’s visit at
Grand Rapids.
A special Christmas dinner will be
served a t the Plymouth Hotel, Christ-1
mas, from 12 to TTSO.
Mias Helen Manger of Ann Arbor,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Evered<Jolliffe.
Mat Powell is driving a new Buick
coupe, purchased of Shear & Shaw
Bros., local Buick agents.
Maxwell Moon and little daughter,
Margaret Dale, visited the former’s
mother in Detroit, Sunday.
The L. O. T. M. will have a Christ
mas meeting an d exchange of gifts,
next Thursday evening, commencing
promptly a t 7:30.
From Saturday, December 11th,
until Christmas, we will give a 20
per cent discount sale on everything
in our big Furniture stock, with the
exception of curtain shades, rods and
fixtures. Schrader Bros.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy (
Plumbing

H eating

We wish to announce to the trade and all our old
patrons that Mr. Allen, formerly employed by
Jewell, Blaich & McCardle, and Mr. Rozelle have
jpened a shop and are prepared to handle all kinds
of sheet metal 'and Ijot-air furnace work. Mr. Allen
is an experienced radiator repair man, and we so
licit your patronage.

ROZELLE & ALLEN
F

W H IL LM A N 'S

.
•■31 » MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

________ :

■ " Phone 287 F-2
Reo Agency

T inning

Your
Credit
If you cannot save money, you cannot pay back
borrowed money.
It takes the same kind of planning and the same
practice of economy to accomplish each.
If you have proven your ability to save by ac
cumulating a balance in the bank, you have gone a
long way toward establishing your credit.
We have a savings book for you.
today.

Call for ‘it
' ■

PLYMOUTH UNITED S A W S . HAW
M ain B ank, 330 M ajtt'St. y
B ranch Office, Cor. S tark w eath er
Ave. and l ib e r t y S t,
.
'■

■
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NOT TO GO TO
’'j8

T H E O F F IC E BOY SH OULD BOSS T H E M A NAG ER

'I

■•v i ,.*./••
se J & V
1 *1!

is to let what one likes to do master what he ought
to do, and is as if
1’
•- •

SUNDAY,
DEC. 12

4;A

j

- 16:60 A. M-

“A R E C H R ISTIA N S TOO N A RRO W ?”

A Christmas story 1for the boyB and
7-J0 P . M .
H A P P Y SU NDA Y NIGHT!
A fielegatioh fro m the D aisy Employfes j
will a tte n d in a b e d y . ^ .
- •/
S p e d a lM u s k ..
LEAGUE!

• ■"■.j
%• -}

. '■- a
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TUESDAY

,
V

Pi r t t wi Fftms, Inc, presents the World’s
Biggest Motion Picture

P. A. W alsh Production—

See the automobile race against time to
save a life. See the greatest train wreck
ever filmed. 8000 feet of action.
ROL1N COMEDY—“Cash Customers” ~

m

THURSDAY

Norma Talmadge

“Mystery of the Yellow
Room”
'

“The Daughter of Two
World's”

The Yellow Room was barred, the window barricaded, yet the room was entered,
the girl assaulted. Who was the criminal?
How did he enter? What was his motive?

P . & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Don’t Blame the
Stock”

CHESTER COMEDY—“The Big Show.”

PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c

A CHESTER OUTING—“Dreams Come
True.”

HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

COM ING A T T R A C T IO N S
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Sam sen, Editor and Publisher
Entered
the Postoffice a t Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

A GOOD TIME TO BUY Q A
There is no reasonable doubt that,
generally speaking, the shrewd Plym
outh buyer will „do well to take ad
vantage of present prices. Newspa
pers everywhere are crowded with
offers of real bargains, and the dollar
gpes farther today in purchasing necessitiea and many luxuries, than at
any time since the world w ar started.
How long _this condition of things
may continue is a problem, and
therefore, it is advisable for people
intending to make purchases to
make them- before the tide turns, and

pricea take another upward awing,
as it* is quite possible they may do
with the conditions of production as
they are.
To unduly delay purchasing, to
hold back in expectation, of a still
greater decline, tends to render more
serious the present situation and to
lessen production in many lines.
While iir some instances there may
a surplus of goods on the shelves of
retailers, generally speaking produc
tion has a long way to go before it
makes up for the losses we sustained
in production during ,the war.
We are all in the same boat to
gether, and in order to keep the
wheels of industry turning and labor
well employed a t good wages, it is
necessary th a t goods should move in
a normal way, and the movement not
be retarded by the unjustified refusal
on the- part of consumers to buy.
We have really been through some
thing like a panic without realizing
i t The best judges of business af
fairs takes the view that the worst
is over, and that, if the public gen-

Bazaar and Phonograph
Shop
will be open every evening until Christmas, ex
cept tonight (Friday). Come in and inspect our
stock of

BA ZA A R and HO LIDAY
GOODS
TO YS, D O LLS, Etc.
We have had to enlarge our store already, to ac
commodate our large stock and increasing business.
We have a fine line of dinnenvare in both 100piece sets and open stock. Also a nice line of
Glassware and Culinary Articles..
Agency for the “Operoilo” Phonographs and
‘Emerson” Records.

GET BOTH SIDES
We don't want to discredit boys
and girls of Plymouth, but we Be
lieve their parents would do well to
remember in listening1 to th e ir ‘Ver
sion of what happened at school that
there are two sides tb'-every-question.
Very -often the tender,,heart is sus-

of the same disposition.
For that
reason it is a difficult thing for the
teacher to please twenty o r fifty or
even more when no two o f them-are
alike’ in temperament. Some of them
are going to" see things in a different
light than the others, and those who
have a tendency to become dlsploeeed
when everything does-not g o-their
way are usually the ones who re 
turn home with a story th at-is a p t toput the teacher in the wrong light.
If you know how difficult it is to
train one child preperly, then you
can get a pretty good idea of what
the teacher has on hand to train a
flock of them. For th at reason you
will take any wild story brought
home from the schoolroom with a
grain of salt. In other words yon
will either fail to give it serious
consideration or, if you do consider
it, you'll he honest enough to recall
that there are always two sides to
every story.

LOCAL N EW S

Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment.
Day and night service.
Phone 181-F2.
51tf
A special Christmas dinner will be
served a t the Plymouth Hotel, Christ
mas, from 12 to 1:30.
Do your Christmas shopping at
Biggs’ Store. Every dollar you
«piend you save 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William An
derson a t Belleville, Sunday.
Mrs. Fanny Flick and grandson,
John Muagrove, left Monday evening
for a six weeks’ visit in Oklahoma
and Tfcxas.
One-half off on all hats, trimmed
and untrimmed. Come and see them.
Mrs. Charles Dickerson, 122 North
Harvpy street.
Many of the 800 enthusiasts who
saw “Jedediah Judkins,” the home
talent play, say they are going again
next Monday night. 25c and 15c.

South Lyon, where a large reception
WR3 given in honor of their return,
while cordial greetings and happy
congratulations were extended, anfl
will long be remembered by those
present.
After meeting many old
friends and visiting other relatives,
they returned to Plymouth.
Mr.
Smith left fo r Cleveland, Sunday
morning. Mrs. Smith, a fte r a- filin g
trip to Detroit, followed her huafcandto their home, Thursday afternoon.

Reserve

James Wilson died Sunday, Dec. :
5th, at the home of hia son, John D.
Wilson, Base Line road. Burial,
Tuesday, with itev. Marsh of Northville M. E. church, officiating.
**r -.WjJ®on waa O
bor7? February 21,
1826. in Glasgow, Scotland. Orphane<f
an early age, he was bound out |
at t ^le a? e °£ ^
on an
ah
i,,W o
M
ocean-going boat. When of age, he
on‘iat€d in the British navy, serving
HoL hv pSSfnS A a Sp
there for several years, and later goF
mE on merchant boats, during which
Ph
987i-rz.
P2
' 3
M
years scenes
* was and
^ ven
8ee 8errnone zo
| vice,
countriest0 which
is
From Saturday, December 11th,; ^iven to but few. In 1854, it was
until Christmas, we will give a 2 0 1his good fortune to be on Japan
par cent discount sale on everything i service when Commodore Perry Be
rn our big Furriiture stock, with th e ! „-0tiated the famous treaty opening
exception of curtain shades and | Japan to the world, seeing Perry and
rods. Schrader Bros.
, his party. Later iu the same year, j
The Pleasure Club met with M r.! he was detailed to service in the
and Mrs. William Felt on Fairground j Crimean war. In 1856-58, he fought
avenue, last Friday evening, Dec. in the English-Chinese war, being on
4th. Games were the entertainm ent! shore duty part of the time.
At
of the evening, 'after Which light re- j about this time, 1857-1858, th e
frezhments were served.
| ish- Indies made their great >revolt
The Woman's Home and Foreign l against British rule: here he was
Missionary society of the F irst Pres-1 8«>>f into the intenor on shore duty
byterinn church will hold their De- !"'«>> Bntish troops.
, . „
cember meeting a t the home of Mrs.
The first settlements in Australia
O. H. Loomis, 1053 W est Ann A rbor!were by English prisoners, who were ,
street, Wednesday afternoon, Dec. j Sivea «ieir choice of prison or going
mi
tn Anornahs Mn Wilann onrem/f an
istfc.
The Woman’s Club will hold a ba
zaar and baked sale in the lunch
room a t the school building, Friday
afternoon, December 17th. All kinds
of fancy work, aprons and many
other articles will be on sale. Come

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F.
Men’s Bath Robes at Sblngletoft’s.
“Jedediah Judkins, J . P.,” the
screaming success, will be repeated
next Monday evening. 25c and 15c.
Mary J . Sullivan of the Lenox
Hotel, Detroit, was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sanger
of the Wayne road.
The Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s
Episcopal church will hold a bake
sale a t the gas office, Saturdav after
noon, December 11th.
deraon of the state police, seized a
Another dancing party will Im, complete still, two-gallons of Mmoongiven a t the Peimiman Alien audi fshind"' Whiskey and a barrel of rye
torium this Friday evening. Stone's mash a t Hhel'home of Mike Cieslak
in Nankin township, a few days ago.
orchestra will furnish the music.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cieslak was taken before Justice
White of South Bend, Indiana, a baby Phebe Patterson, for violation of the
girl, November 27. Mrs. White Will prohibition laws, and waa bound over
be remembered as Miss Mae Eng to Jdxe federal court with bail at
11,000.
land.
Arnold Kekrl, who is now attend
Charles Rathburn, formerly em
ployed with the Beyer Motor Sales ing school a t the Northern Baptist
Co., has been appointed by D. G. Theological Seminary in Chicago, has
again
accepted the pastorate of the
Bunn of NorthvUfe, salesman for
Ford cars and tractors in this and, F irst Baptist church a t Lake Zurick,
Illinois^ He was pastor in this same
surrounding territory.
From Saturday, December 11th, church for a year and a half when
until Christmas, we will give a"20. attending th e Moody Bible Institute
per cent discount sale on everything of 'Chicago. As a result of his splen
U ...... v;™ T-.iM .rt.il
.to-tli i B . . did services he was given a warm
welcome upon his return there this

Fund
Comes in mighty handy in
your time of need. Start
the New Year with a Savings
account with the

Office in th e Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6 :3 0 to 9 o’clock

Plym outh High School Auditorium
Subject: “Compulsory
Disputes.”'

Arbitrate

Affirmative
Plymouth

of

Labor

Negative
Hamtramck

PLYMOUTH TEAM
Lyman Judson
Etha Wisley
Charles Chappel
Admission—20c for. adults; 10c for students

ta 1

Penniman Ave, nearly opposite Postoffice
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Well

Mr. Stfw art Was given s joyous zendbff b y . a ll the members present, with
best wishes for s 'pleasant winter in
southland.
The marriage of Miss Laura Wid-dialer to James Mulbolland of Detiipit,-, was actamnised by Rev. Rosb
a t th e Presbyterian manse on ChalMere'-avenue in Detroit, ThankagivW g'^xyThey were attended by

mA. J. Baker

! auto
=1
[IT ’LL COST
YOU THINK

T O ff E T A
Vs

QUICK QMMCE
S»U*fa«tton Guaranteed
• ~M cankt

a iM c r s t.
s Plymouth,
M ich..

N EW

I \ k it c h e n
r ’ S in k
A HOME MILLED FLOUR
GILDEMEISTER’S

i Special for Saturday

a t it from
N OWyourlooking
wife’s point of view,

’C m a Puffs, each ........................................................ 5c
P ftie d Cakes, p e r doz. ..........................................

Imagine the opportunity for fine acting
in this romance of Jennie Malone, daugh
ter of a dive keeper of the slums, wno,
defying the clinging clutch of evil com
panions, pursued and persecuted by the
police, still rises superior to her birth and
environment to an honored place in society
and wins the love and respect of a splendid
man.

Norma Talmadge in “The Daughter of Two Worlds”—Enid Bennett in “Woman in the Suit Case’ -Henry Waltham in “A
Splendid Hazard.”

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

Quality Baked Goods

COMING, SATURDAY, DEC. 18

'

An Emile C hautard Production—

‘^Thfe Deep Purple”
■peering Faces—
Haunting Shadows—
Underworld Wolves—
A Girl Who Trusted—
A Man Who Betrayed—

m

25c

- Coffee Cakes, each ......................................................25c
' T ry o u r C akes and Cookies—you’ll Hke them .
f F r a h every d*y.

The fam ily:
re later entertained at the home
Mrs. Kinceldi "where an enjoyable
■dag whs shared by alL
Ifr. add Mtu. Cecil K Smith of
irefcad, O h i j o 5 iB a m Mary

don’t you think it would he a
good idea to. put in a good
kitchen sink? Outside of -the
added cleanly convenience o f
the thing, look a t it from ml
health standpoint.
Talk _ it

.. ,x .

SATURDAY

TWO SHOW S
s

’ ,

good

JUST HONEST QUALITY FLOUR

nW V M W ¥W W M M M H W

iffifffithny v t

W here Y ou

■. The Pinckney Pharmacy always
makes special effort at the holi
day time to carry articles for gift
giving which will be useful gifts—
articles that ’will be appreciated
by the recipient and reflect credit
upon the donor; and special atten
tion is given to having the mer
chandise moderately priced.
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU READ OVER THIS LIST, CLIP IT AND
MAKE USE OF IT WHILE SHOPPING
j
Cigar Humidors
FOR THE LADIES
I , Smokers’ Stands
Toilet Waters
j Thermos Kits
Perfumes
Cigar Jars
Toilet Soaps
!
Shaving Mugs
Books
i
Shaving Stands
Fdncy Box Paper
Books
Correspondence Cards
Gibson Art Christmas Cards
FOR THE KIDDIES
Thermos Bottles and Kits
Fountain Pens, $1.50 up
Dolls
Lowney’s, Brook’s and Gilbert’s
Tea Sets
Chocolates
Elephants
Manicure Sets
Dogs
Art Serving Trays, etc.
Games
Parisian Ivory in single pieces or
Kiddie Cars
sets
Tinker Toys
Tinker Pins
Balls
FOR THE MEN
Trains
Traveling Cases
on Toys and
Milk Wagons
Pocketbooks and Bill Folds
Auto Trucks
Fountain Pens
Dolls
Rubber Animals
Safety Razors
DO YOUR SHOPPING DURING THE DAY. SHOP EARLY.

1*4
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PINCKNEY'S, -PHARMACY

Phone 124 F-2

Main S treet

Plym outh, Mich.

The burning of the Owen House
barn at Farmington, last week, re
moved one of the landmarks of that
village.
The hotel building and
other property were in great danger
of conflagration before the flames
were subdued.
Robbers were interrupted in an at
tempt to crack the safe in the Ford
fearage in Howell, one night recently,
when the city marshal discovered
them at work.
They made their
tescape with a little cash from the
pash register, and without cracking
the safe.
Birmingham voters emphatically
Iturned down Monday a proposition to
(bond for $224,000 for the erection -of
a six-room school building. The ad
verse feeling was due to belief that
(the sum was excessive for the pur
pose, and th at although the building
(is needed, it could be put up later
for a smaller sum.—Milford Times.
Among the Pastoral changes an
nounced by Bishop Gallagher, as ef
fective December 1st, is one trans
ferring Rev. Stephen Witliff from
Brighton to St. Mary's at Adrian;
/Rev. E. Puydt of Mt. Clemens suc
ceeds F ater Witliff at Brighton, and
a new parish, is organized a t Plym
outh over which Rev. Frank LeFevre
\will preside.
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Discount on
everything in our

HARDWARESTOCK
1

With the Exception of Pipe and Fittings and Nails

There are many articles in our stock that would
make splendid Christmas Gifts.

P. A. N A S H
North Village

Phone 198-F2

A party of eight Masons journeyed
to Plymouth, last Friday evening,
and witnessed the conferring of the
third degree upon two candidates
by Plymouth Rock lodge. One of the
candidates was the son of our fellow
townsman, A. C. ' Wheeler.
The
party were royally entertained, and
all enjoyed the trip and fraternal
visit.—South Lyon Herald.

ESENTS THAT WILL PLEASE
Our stock was never more complete than this
year, and offers many useful and desireable things
lor Christmas gifts.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
Percolators
Coffee and Tea Pots
Chafing Dishes
Pudding Dishes
Bake Dishes
Pie Servers
Mounted Casseroles
Tea Kettles
Carving Sets
Table Silverware
Razors
Aluminum Ware
Carpenters’ Tools
Roasters
Vacuum Bottles
Food Choppers
Kitchen Utensils
Bread;and Cake Mixers
Shears
Scissors Sets

I

Pocket Knives
Flashlights
Safety Razors
Razor Strops
Thermometers
Express Wagons
Sleds
Skates
Air Guns
Rifles and Shot Guns
Sleigh Bells
Robes and Blankets
Electric Sweepers
Electric Washers
Electric Toasters
Electric Grills
Electric Sad Irons
Electric Heaters
»
Electric Curling Irons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Wagons
Bicycles

W e will be pleased to have you call and look over,
our line, ■
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Fenton said they were going to
organize a Chamber of Commerce,
and they sure did.
The town was
thoroughly canvassed by hard work
ing committees to enroll every in
terested citizen.
I t is called the
Chamber of Commerce, rather than
a Board of Commerce, in order to be
p art of the national organization
which goes by th a t name. A page
ad in the Fenton Independent print
ing the by-laws and object helped in
the publicity campaign;—Brighton
Argus.
Supervisor Lanning was brought
home from Grace hospital, Saturday,
by Messrs. C. R. Benton and Stewart
Montgomery.
The physicians who
examined him while at the hospital
advised a complete rest and assured
him he must be careful for a while
until nature had an opportunity to
exert itself.—Northville Record.
The Walled Lake Farm Bureau
local has plana afoot for erecting a
coal dock for handling coal for its
members, and laying a spur track
for co-operative shipping. This local
haa been doing a -good deal of busines 1this year ih various lines and
plans to considerably enlarge ita
scope the coming season.—Milford
Times.
The Detroit Edison Company does
the entire commercial lighting and
industrial power business in the city
of Detroit and serves the cities of
Highland Park, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Mt. Clemens, Port Huron,
Howell and Monroe, 44 incorporated
villages and rural areas in 75 town
ships, all in Michigan. In the four
years ending January 1, 1920, the
number of customers served has in
creased from 136,000 to. 245,000.
The earnings
the year ending
April 1, 1920, were as follows: Gross
earnings, $17,885,635.17; operating
expense, including maintenance, de
preciation, reserve and taxen, $13,412,239.45; net earnings, $4,473,395.72. The common stock has been
on an 8 per cent dividend rate
1916.—Michigan Investor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Now is thb tim e-W iny In a
of ChpxnberiaihiV Cough $ e n u
is almost sure to be n e a d a d _____
the winter is over. You
%
godtt while before yon find s *-

' .for cough*,.colds,

: cough og one. th a t is

hi

J
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“Shop early and avoid the rush.” We hear this same quota
tion every.year. It is just as appropriate this year as it was
last year.. Most of us would obey this most excellent advice if
we could just make up our minds what to buy.
The purpose of this advertisement is to make just a few sug
gestions about Christmas gifts. Below you will find listed a few
articles suitable for this purpose. You may feel assured that as
usual our prices are considerably below the average. “It pays to
Shop in Elm.”
Our Candy Department will carry the most complete stock of
Christmas candy and nuts we have ever attempted. New goods
are arriving almost daily for this most important of Christmas
Departments.
Be sure you have a sufficient supply of “Sweets” on hand for
the Great Day.
Candy and Nuts are of course very important, but most im
portant of all are the gifts to be selected for the little folks. If
the youngsters are perfectly satisfied and happy with the articles
“Santa Claus” brings them, you folks who have long lost faith in
“Santa Claus” cannot help but enjoy your Christmas.
For the little folks we have many interesting Toys, Sleds, Dolls,
Blocks, Mechanical Toys, Children’s Books, Cut-outs, etc.
For the men folks we have a complete line of such appropriate
gifts, as Neckties, Suspenders, Garters, Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Warm Coats, Flashlights, Cigars by the box and Cigar
ettes by the carton.
What to buy for the ladies is always a big question, at least
most men find it so. We will be more than pleased to assist any
man with this ticklish problem. Our stock for the ladies includes
such acceptable gifts as Fancy Dishes, Aluminum Ware, Aladdin
White Ware, Pyrex Glass Oven Ware, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Perfumes, Hair Nets (six nets in a pretty bbx).
/ ’
Christmas stocks are coming in every day. We feel perfectly
safe in saying that we can supply the wants of any member of
the family.
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CLEARING
STARTING, SATURDAY, DECENIRER 11
ON
EVERY
All of Our Stock of Merchandise Consisting of

D r y G o o d s , C lo a k s , D r e s s e s , S h o e s , R u b b e r s
Notions
Blankets
Sweaters, Overalls
Gloves an Mittens

Coats

Work Shirts
Trunks
Suit Cases
Traveling Bags

This is a great chance tor you to buy seasona
(Every $1..00 spent with us means 25c saved for you.
P ly m ou th

Plym outh.

Mich.

Mich.

P resb y terian N otes

Tke

T oys for th e Kiddies
We have just received a complete line of Toys, Dolls, etc., for the kiddies.
We invite you to come and see what we have fromthe Santa Claus workshop.
1 Sand Cranes
Toy Wagons
Blocks
Pile Drivers
Coloring
Kits
Dolls
Kiddie
Kars
Teddy Bears
Rocking Chairs
Toy Dishes
Kitchen Cabinets
Go-Carts
Electric Trains
Engines and Cars
Horns
Games
Tops
• .
Books
Aeroplanes

LATHAM 'S CORN ERS

Some Appropriate Gifts
Fishing Rods
Shot Guns
Rifles v
Pocket Knives
[ hSafety Razors
Ball Bearing Roller Skates
Ice Skates
I Coaster Wagons
Sleds
Air Guns
I Electrie Flat Irons

Miss Janette Whipple was award
ed the first prize as winner of the
attendance contest. The second prize
went to Mis? . Evelyn Schrader.
A
A linen bound copy of the Gospel of
John will he presented to every mem
ber who brings three new or six old
attendants before ' Christmas. It is
expected in this way that the mer
cury will rise to the 200 raa^k.
Mrs. S. Conger Hathaway went to
Battle Creek, Tuesday, to attend the
wedding of a nephew.
The trustees and elders of the
church will hold a joint meeting to
night for the purpose of drafting a
budget for the ensuing year.
The
annual meeting of the church is held
the first Monday after the 2nd day
of January
A meeting of the executive board
of the Sunday-school was held last
Sunday, at which plans were adopted
for holding a Christmas supper,
Thursday, ^December 23rd.
There
will be a Christmas tree and Santa
Claus will be invited to attend.
A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety was held last Monday evening,
a t the home of the secretary, Miss
Gladys Schrader. A “spell-down” in
bible books will be conducted at the
regular meeting, Sunday evening,
December 19. Get ready.
Rev. H arry G. Kellogg of Caro,
was a visitor a t the manse, Wednes
day and Thursday of this week
A special offering for the children
of central Europe relief fund was
taken in the Presbyterian Sundayschool and Christian Endeavor, last
Sunday.
Altogether, W. R. Shaw
sent a check fo r |85.00, eight dollars
of which was contributed by the C.
E. society.
A Christian .Endeavor school is be
ing planned for Wednesday, Dec.
15th.
Details will be announced
Sunday. AH committees will meet.

Electric Toasters
Kitchen Ware and Utensils
Rochester Casseroles
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Silver Knives and Forks
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Carving Sets
Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee Pots
Chafing Dishes
Aluminum Ware

Conner

George Mosworthy of Detroit,
■pest Sunday a t Stanley Cliheamith’s.
George Walker and daughter, Ger
trude of Denton, spent the week-end
a t C. J . Savely’s, and attended the
dance a t William Hager's.
Tba Salem Farmers’ Club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nelson, Wed
nesday, December 15th, for dinner.
Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Darlington of Pon
tiac, spent a few days last week at
Harold Dover's.
Louise Rorabacher of Ypsilanti,
waa home over the week-end.
Mir. Sieloff and son, Theo, were on
the m arket in Detroit, Saturday. •
.. Mr*. Bert N etan ran d Miss. Grace
Geiger went as delegates from the
Farmers’ Club to Lansing, Tuesday,
and returned home,. Thursday.
Mrs. Morrison-is on the side list.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mager en
tertained about onq hundred and fifty
friends and relatives with a reception
a t their home, Friday evening, in
honbr of the bride and grpoip. Mr.
Mae. Raymond Newton. Danc---- the entertainment of t£e
They received -------

WEST PLYMOUTH
John Robinson, Sr., and daughterin-law of Detroit, and nieces of Can
ada, were Sunday visitors of the
former’s son, John Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates and family
visited in Detroit, Sunday.
.Miss Ermah Tiffin was a Detroit
visitor, this week.
Mrs. R. L. Sackett of Detroit, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs George
Butier, Thursday evening and F ri
day.
Mrs. Don Packard was in Wayne,
Tuesday evening, visiting her mother,
Mrs. Durfee.
A miscellaneous Bhower honoring
Mrs. James Mulhollahd, formerly
Miss Laura Widmaier, who was mar
ried Thanksgiving day, was j£ven by
Mrs. John Butler and dauJMers at
their home, Saturday afternoon.
Much merriment was produced by
the reading ' of, “The Result of
Laura’s Trip to Detroit.” The guest
of honor received many useful gifts.
Mr£. Harry Northrop of Plymouth,
was a Tuesday afternoon caller of
Mrs. Fred Widmaier.
Mrs. Fred Widmaier received word,
Monday, that her sister, Mrs. Willard
Cole of Northville, had gone to. Grace
hospital in Detroit, where she will
undergo an operation.

M ethodist M atters

Monday afternoon, he conducted the
funeral service of Mrs. George Hiltz
a t the home on York street. Mrs.
Hiltz, although not a,member of this
church, was a Christian believer of
another denomination and was an in
terested worshipper here when health
would permit.
A large representa
tion. of the Friendly Bible class, of
which s^e was a member, attended
the service. On Tuesday, Rev. Field
made an eighteen mile drive into the
country to conduct a funeral service
for the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Barrett, five miles west of Northville.
Miss Roxie Jones, assisted by Miss
Ada, Daggett, conducted an unusual
meeting of the Epyorth League, last
Sunday evening.
The attendance
was the largest in many months.
It was Epworth Herald night con
ducted as a “Hike up Pike’s Peal...’’
The mountain pictured on a large
chart was scaled by subscribers to
the young people’s paper. Ter. s h
scribeis made it possible to ieaCh the
summit, and the list is still growing.
The League meeting next Sunday
evening will be led by W. B. Lom
bard, with the topic, “Progressive
Living.”
A .. M. Johnson’s class of boys,
which waa organized three weeks ago
with five boys, jumped to nine the
second Sunday, and laat week to ten.
The class is for boys nine and ten
years old.
The Brotherhood Bible class
planning for a Christinas party next
week Tuesday evening.
The annual Christmas party for all
the women of the Methodist church
or any of its affiliated organizations
will be held at the church, next Wed
nesday, December 15th. There will
be a “pot-luck” dinner a t one o’clock,
followed by brief sessions of the La
dies’ Aid society and the Missionary
society, after which a social hour
of Christmas fun will - be
joyed.
This gathering takes the
place of the December meetings of
the different women's organizations,
la s t year the plan proved to be a
splendid snceees. with a large attend
ance and a good time.
A special invitation was recently
extended to the members of the Daisy
Employees Association to.attend ser
vice together a t the Methodist church
some Sunday evening.
The invita
tion was graciously accepted, and
next Sunday evening, December 12th,
has been selected for their visit.
The pastor, Rev. F. M. Field, will
deliver an appropriate measage, and
Mr. Tracy, one a t the Daisy men, will
sing a tenor solo. The chorus choir
will also render special music.A telegram this week announcing
that the set of stereopticon views on
the Life of Christ, which were to
have been shown this coming Sun
day, would not arrive until next
week, so th a t the first set, covering
tiie birth of Jesus and his boyhood,
will be shown December 19th, the
Sunday before Christmas. This, will
make a delightful Christmas treat.

• The number partaking of the
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper in
the Methodist communion service,
lhst Sunday morning, was the larg
est in the history of the local church.
One extra tray of individual com
munion glasses nas been added to the
set since the last previous communion,
bat stili there were not enough for
the large number present.
The goal of one hundred fifty for
the evening preaching service was
reached and passed, last Sunday even
ing, there being one hundred fiftytwo people present.
The pastor
preached a stirring-sermon on, “Ttye
Faith of Our Pilgrim Fathers,” in
commemoration of the landing of the
Pilgrims three hundred years ago.
Christmas plans are well in haSd
and promise a most impressive ob
servance of the .Savior’s birthday.
With so much need of suffering and
starving children confronting us, we
could not think of anything but a
giving White Gifts Christinas again,
and preparations are being made in
accordance with this beautiful idea.
An impressive Christmas cantata, en
titled, “The King’s Birthday,” will be,
given under the direction of Mrs.
Bertha Cook, Mrs. Frank Dicks and
Mrs. Frederick Thomas. This will be
presented with striking oriental cos
tumes, and will make an unusual program. The date is Wednesday even
ing, December 22nd. The g a te for
the birthday-of our great King will
be of three kinds:
Substance for
the relief of His .£hildren, Service in
His name, and self in consecration to
Him. The gifts of substance are to
be divided between the Methodist
Children’s Home in Highland Park
and the starving children o f Europe.
Every Methodist Sunday-school in
Take
the country is asked to remember
this last fund under the (Bxeetiaa..af w o . u ;
the boarff « f Sondxy-adnols.
For
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The label on your paper tells when
your subscription expires.

Iherm o-Seal
In n e r Lining
Thermo-Seal Inner Lining is
the very foundation of successful
T HE
heating with a pipeless furnace. Coo
aider this carefully. Btcauu—
Warm air must keep on coming front
tha furnace, and cold air must keep
on going in If this circulation is
retarded there will be no heat!
Circulation w ill be retarded unleas
the cold air is kept cold until it resches
the bottom of furnace (Note the
direction of travel shown by arrows.)
The Thermo-Seal Inner Lining,
consisting 0f heavy asbestos coverot
with heavy galvanized steel plates
keeps thecold tirchamber permanently
cool. It maintains air circulatibn—is
assurance of plenty of healthful heat.
It Heats
Leas Price
It Ventilates Less Fuel
It Satisfies
More'Heat
T h e Thermo-Seal is an exclusive
Homer feature. Com e in and
investigate its importance.
Call, phone or write for catalog-

TYO M ER,
M .M .PtPOESS FURNACE

H. RICHARD
Phone 24# F-2

Plmoaih
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STARK
Mr. and Mrs. William Shields vis
ited at Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement’s,
Sunday.
Mrs Emil Larden, Mrs. William
Johnson and Mrs. Belle Fisher were
Detroit shoppers. Tuesday.
^ Henry Meilbock is enjoying a new
Ford coupe.
Aaron Gumore is spending a few
weeks in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larden enter
tained Sunday:
Mrs. Belle Fiaher
and family of Newburg; John Sylves
ter and sister of Inkster, and Henry
Mielbeck of Nankin.

t i n , iW 1 i u t • ( m

the general public health of th e :
state is threatened. Dr. H. H. Halliday of the state board of health,
made the principal address.
The
Frank Hake and William Westfall
Wayne County F arm Bureau will
The December 5th shoot of the
will soon open a garage in the barn
co-operate in the state wide cam
[ted Gan Club, held in spite of
at the rear of the Mail office and the
paign.
cold end high wind, was a blingPenniman AJlen theatre, formerly
The ability to shoot well is not
Under the auspices of the home
used by H. C. Robinson as a livery
fift, but an accomplishment, and
demonstration agent, Miss Rogers,
barn. A new cement floor is being
fact th a t ladies, as well as genthree meetings will be held in this 3,500,000 Facing Starvation Can ; laid in a p art of the building. They
may acquire this ability, was
county ;to instruct the women in the , Only Be Saved by America’s
will do all kinds of auto repairing,
the m atter of making dress forms.;
conclusively a t this shoot,
and also tracto r repair work.
o f w eather conditions, Mrs.
Miss Helen Arms will be present and
Response to Joint Appeal.
have charge of the demonstrations.
Vogel led the entire Held in
jr ja r g e t program, by burstCHURCH NEWS
With"the object of forming a closer The meeting on the 15th will be held
' h t of the string.
affiliation between the women folks at the home of Mrs. Frank Palmer,
It is utterly Impossible for one who
St. John’s Episcopal Mission.
{contestants shot through the of the farm and the Farm Bureau Plymouth; on the 16th, a t the resi has Dot actually seen the misery of
Sunday, Dec. 12.—Divine service
e t program, with very organization, a meeting of com dence of Miss Genevieve Clark, Bellescores.
Seemed like old munity representatives was held at ■ville; on the 17th, a t the Grange the early AutumD i u Europe to visual a t 2:30 p. m. Celebration of holy
Rev. H.
Women ize" what the children of the Eastern communion and sermon.
to see Green, Balden and Dearborn on the third instant, with hall on the Eureka road.
the firing line again, Mrs. JohnNC. Ketchum of Hastings, • from various communities will re- j and Central portions of the continent Midworth will be the celebrant. A
boosted the entries in member of the executive board of ceive the instructions so th at they j face this winter. To say that 3,500,000 cordial invitation to all.
ce events to ten. 500 tar- the State Farm Bureau, and Mrs. 1can give the demonstrations to their i children have no alternative to starva
Lutheran
thrown in this event, 389 Louise Campbell of the M. A. C., new neighbors and in this way spread
There will be Sunday-school with
tion or death from disease except
state leader in women’s work, in a t the good all over the county,
oken.
both classes a t the regular hour.
fo r the poultry shoot is tendance.
Representatives
were i Boys’ and girls’ hot lunch clu b s: American aid, la startling, but independ The morning services will be in Ger
22nd, instead of December present from Plymouth, North Can | are being formed in all sections of j ent observers by the score aDd care man.
Isaiah 9:6 will be the text.
sviously announced.
This ton, Sheldon, Perrinsville, East Nan I the county by Glen 0. Stewart, leader j ful scientific surveys of the economic The evening services will be in Eng
the shoot on Wednesday, kin and New Boston; also Mrs. Maud ' in' th a t line of work for the Farm ;
lish.
Text,
Isaiah 55:1, 2. Advent
*nd
crop
conditions
overseas
brand
of Christmas.
Shooting M. Bennett, member of the executive j Bureau. Wayne county is now le a d -!
services Thursday evening.
; a t 10:30 a. m., eastern time, board of the Wayne County Farm ing the pntire state in this work, the figure as conservative.
being allowed to shoot Bureau, and Miss Marian H. Rogers, I which means one hot dish for ea ch : In Poland, ior instance, where 1,308,F irst Presbyterian
_ event.
Thirteen turkeys, County Home Demonstration agent. child member at school.
000 youngsters last year aubsisted al
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway
ducks, thirteen chickens, all Mrs. Ketcham talked on, “The Farm
Manual training or handicraft work most entirely on the one free Ameri
Morning worship a t 10:00, with
and twelve chartces to try Woman and the Farm Bureau.” She in the rural schools is being under- ,
sermon on, “Christian Stewardship.”
Twelve events, ten tar- explained th a t the organization lead taken for the first time in this co u n -: can meal a day that they received, con Sunday-school at 11:15.
Christian
with prizes to the three ers of this great agricultural move ty. Rev. F. A. Blake of Romulus,, ditions as winter closes down, are Endeavor a t 6:30. Evening worship
on the entire program, ment were formulating plans to in is local leader of the Romulus clu b .; worse than ever before. The Bolshe at 7:30, with sermon on. “A More
fee will be six dollars, in clude the women not only in mem All rural school teachers have been vik invasion stripped large pjrtions of Excellent Way.” Mid-week service,
targets. A good assortment bers, but in the general beneficial sent questionaires by Mr. Stewart,
Thursday at 7:30. Topic, “The F irst
i will be on sale a t grounds at good aimed a t through the organiza and clubs of the kinds th a t may be de the country of all grain. Professor Chapter of Acts ”
v
per. Poultry on exhibit at tion, particularly as to the farm sired by the pupils will be formed by E. D. Durand, Food Advisor to the
home.
Mrs.
Campbell
explained
that
the
Farm
Bureau.
Polish
government,
after
an
exhaustive
Bible Students
Don’t miss this,
^
community groups were needed to
Revelation 21:5, 6. “And He th at
survey, has reported that only forty
J» 50-target scores were:
secure results among the women as
sat upon the throne said, behold I
f L . G. Vogel ............................ 48 well as the men; that she would work
A new cement bridge is to take per cent li available of the food neces make all things new. I am alpha
........................................ 45 along this line in Michigan, as it had the place of the iron structure a t the sary to carry the population through and
omega, the beginning and the
.......................... 44 been successful in Iowa and North foot of the hill a t the village limits the winter.
end. I will give unto him th at is
ill
44 Dakota, where she had been state on the Northville-Plymouth road.
In the city of Vienna testa conducted athirst of the fountain of the w ater
................................ 42 lead:”- for the past ten years. Mrs. Work has already commenced on the
in the American Relief Administration of life freely. He that overcometh
all .......................................... 41 Bennett will name a committee to
food kitchens showed that 52 per cent shall inherit these things.” Question,
.............................. 41 plan the work in the county on home
of the children between ihe ages of 6 does this promise refer to the "new”
leconomics; also it was decided to
of verse 4 or of those most
and 14 were “seriously under-nourish conditions
HOW TO BE HEALTHY
hold a general meeting with all com
wondrous “new” conditions of verses
ed.”
Thirty-three per cent were mark 10-12, etc. David Birch’s residence,
practice events:
munities represented, in March, at
If you would enjoy good health j
............ 60 out of 95 the same time as the annual meet keep your bowels regular and your | edly under-nourished, 11 per cent were 2 p. m.
age .................... 68 out of 75 ing of the Wayne County Farm , stomach and liver in good working J slightly subnormal and only 4 per cent
jn .................... -.55 out of 75 Bureau is held.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist.
, order. This is easily done by tak- ! approached the state of a normal
ell ........................ 43 out of 50
These j American child. The Amerl *au Relief
Farm Bureau members particular ' ing Chamberlain’s Tablets
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
............40 out of 50 ly interested, met at the Plymouth tablets strengthen the stomach and [ Administration Is feeding 800,000 corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
aeron .................... 37 out of 50 High school, Thursday evening, Dec. regulate the liver and bowels. They i Austrian children every day now, and day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
ader .................. 27 out of 30 9th, to plan methods of fighting are easy to take and mild and gentle there Is ujp chance of dlmunltion of Subject, “God the Preserver of Man.”
............24 out of 25 tuberculosis, a disease that is spread ip effect. They only cost a quarter. need befork nex harvest.
Wednesday evening testimony ser
............19 out of 25 ing to such an alarming extent that —Advt.
The spectacle of the medical needs vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
of Europe’s children is equally ap- church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m,
Sundays and holidays. Everypaljtiig. Estimates reaching the Amer except
one welcome. A lending library of
ican Red Cross -s to needs for medical Christian Science literature is main
service in the destitute areas this win tained.
ter Include : Old Arstrla-Hungary, 750,000; new Poland, 1,500,CJO; Czecho
slovakia, 200,000; Serbia, 150,000, and
Roumanla, 100,000. In the Iscal year
of 1916-20 the Red Cross has reached
with the veritable gift ef life 1,500,000
children In the effected areas. Tuber- IF IR E AND TORNADO INSURcaloels is prevalent to a terrlfflc degree. - ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Five children eut of seven In the city j 112 N. Harvey St. , Phone 362J
We have several thousand single cords, 12 to 16 inch length, which we
ef Warsaw, for instance, have been
found to be tubercular. Typhus is
will deliver in truck loadlots (6 to 9 single cords each) a t $9.00 per cord. Re
widespread; rickets, the right hand of
under-nourishment Is almost universal,
tail dealers prices range from $10.00 to $13.00 and up.
and cholera lifts Its grim head con
stantly in one place and another.
The European Relief Council, com
prising the American Relief Adminis For Several Farm s; also Houses and
tration, the American Red Cross, the Lots.
W hat have you?
Phone
American Friends' Service Committee
or Write.
Detroit Office, 730 Penobscot Bldg.
WAYNE, MICH.
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu
tion Ccmmittee, the Federal Council
Main 4041
of the Churches of Christ in Ameri
ca, the Knights of Columbus, the Y. M.
North ville, Mich.
C. A and the Y. W. C. A., soeks $88,000,000 with which to meet the situa
tion. It baa estimated that at least
*28^)00,000 must be had for food and
510,006,000 for medical service to avert
absolute disaster amor j the threatened
children. Checks may be sent to your
local committee or to Franklin K_ Lane,
Plym outh Time Table
treasurer Europom Relief Council, 42 j
Broadway, New York, or te the Child
Eastern Standard Time
Feeding Fund, Lice-ary Digest, New
York City.
EAST BOUND
G. McCall ........................17 out of 25
The next regular shoot will be held
on the 19th. And don't forget the
chance for a turkey December 22.

■t:*n

THE UNiTEO SUN CLUB

PLIGHT OF EUROPE’S
CHILDREN STAGGERS

WAYNE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU NEWS

Skunk—$2.50, $1.50, 75c, 35c
Unprime Skunk, $1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c
Summer skins at value, if there is
any.
Coon—$3.00, $2.00, $1.00; unprime,
one grade less
Mink—$6.00, $5.00, $3.50, $2.00;
brown fine grade less.
Rats—75c, 50c, 25c.
Beef Hides—Cured, 9c; salted, 8c;
green, 7c.
Horse Hides—$3.00, $2.00.
Sheep Pelts—25c, 50c, 75c
Prime skunk are coming on the
market quite freely, and we are
weakening the m arket on unprime
skunk considerable.
If you think
these prices are not the highest ob
tainable anywhere, ship a lot and
get posted at your own expense.
About 50 per cent of the New York
fu r dealers will not operate a t all this
season.
Others will operate under
a 'n e w name you never heard of be
fore. They envy you th e prices they
paid you last season, and would like
to get a t you again.
At Frank Charles’ Cobbler shop,
4:00 p. m.
-OLIVER DIX,
Salem, Mich.
Dealer in Raw, Dressed and Ready
made Furs.
Plymouth Phone 306-F5.

S to v e

WOOD

L ine well - F a r m s
Paige,
N o rth v ilU

Dort,
Republic Trucks
PHONE 264
Michigan

Heide’s Greenhouse
Flow ers an d P la n s
New line Fancy Flower
Baskets

We Make a Specialty of
Floral Pieces for all
Occasions.

C. H EID E

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Han.....

HARD

The fu tu re fo r the sale of farms
is exceptionally promising.
Those
having property and wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify
us; also those desirous of farm s
should w rite fo r our last list.

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

jG eorge C. G a le j

D irect from Saw to You

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY

I HAVE BUYERS

THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN

W A Y N E L U M B E R M IL L S , IN C .

R. H. BAKER

DETROIT UNITEDLINES

FO RD
OWNERS
that Sign
means,

Worth Saving.

re a l B a t t e iy S e rvice fo rto u
—the kind that will enable you to get the most satis
factory performance and the longest life from the
starting and lighting battery in your car.
We want you to know this service—to get in
the habit of coming to us regularly to have _your
battery tested and fresh water added. For this
there is no charge, no matter what make of battery '
you use.
”
There is an “ EX tbC” Battery specially made for
Ford cars. If your car is one of the few not alreadyequipped with it, we can supply you.

A F ree O ffer
We are going to give away Free to every customer, who makes a
purchase of $10.00 or more, at our store, their choice of a Battery
Tester, Radiator Tester or a Schrader Universal Inflating Valve. This
offer will be in effect from Dec. 11th to Dec. 25th.

F o r C h ristm a s G ifts
We have a complete line of Auto Accessories, any one of which would
ke an acceptable Xmas Gift for any car owner.

Plymouth Auto Supply ( % I
EC;

O. B. Borck i

Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

i Penniman Avenue

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES Etc.
Orders placed with our agents will receive careful attention.

D A N IE L F. M URRAY, A gt.
615 Mill St.

Phone 12W

Plymouth

F o r D e tro it v ia W ay n e 5:33 a . m .. 6:33
a m.. 7 :4B a . m . a n d ov ary h o u r to 7 :48
p. in., also 9:43 p. m. a n d 11'31 a.
in., c h a n g in g a t W ayno.

NORTH BOUND
L eave P ly m o u th fo r N o rth v ille 5:42 a.
in.. 7:07 a. m. a n d e v e ry h o u r to
7 :0 7 p .m .; also 9 0 7 p. m ., 10:41 p tn.
an d 13: 40 a. m
L eave D e tro it to r P ly m o u th 5:*6 a.
m. a n d e v e ry h o u r to 6:25 p. m , / :25
p. m . ; also f p. m . an d 11:15 p. m.
L eave W a y n e fo r P ly m o u th 6:14 a . .m.
6 :4 0 a .m . a n d e v e ry h o u r to 6:40 p.
in.. 8:40 p. m : also 10:17 p. m . and
12:19 a. m.
C ara connect a t W ayne fo r Y peilanti
a n d pointa w e s t to J a ck so n .

>*|

Established 1847
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NURSERY
IN MICHIGAN

Sanitary Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK

PLYMOUTH

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats
Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
TELEPHONE No. 413

i
I
The features of this girl portray the
finest typo of Polish childhood th a t}
W atchm aker and O ptom etrist
now lies engulfed In hunger and dls-1
ease and all their attendant miseries, j Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired
Relief already administered by Amer-!
lea has preserved her beauty and | ! Formerly with M. C. R. R. as
freshness, albeit her eyes betray the I j
Watch Inspector
suffering she has sees, but literally I
millions In her own and adjacent coun ! Ground Floor Optical Office
tries still have no one to look te bat j PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
America as another winter of horror
closes la upon them. Te the end that
their prayer may not go unanswered
! eight leading American relief erganizaI tloms have banded together In a joint
j appeal la behalf of Europe’s suffering
’ children. They are the American Re
lief Administration, the American Red
Croat, the American Friends’ Relief
Committee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint
Distribution Commit toe, the Federal
Churches of Christ In 'America, the
Knights of Columbus, the I . k C . i
and the I . W. C. A
or a thorough up-to date Bus
iness Training.
The school
NOTICE!
that places Us graduates in high
I will be a t Livonia Center Town
class positions. Opportunities open
Hall fo r the collection of taxes, each ;
Friday in December from 9 o’clock;
to Work fo r room and hoard while
until 3 p. m.
A t E lm ^ S aturday,;
attending. Special Secretarial
December 18; a t ClarenceviUe, W ed-!
Courses. W rite fo r Bulletin B.
nosday,, December 22, and a t N ew -,
burg, Wednesday, December 29.

E. SMYTH

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

We are now prepared to do your feed grinding
any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.
We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Com and Buckwheat.
Can supply you with feeds of all kinds.
building material.
Want a limited amount of E ar Com.
offer let us know.

f

JE S S E

Z IE G L E R ,

Township Treasurer.

DETIOIT JUSIflESS OIIYEBSITL

Cm - G ra d M n r V L a jd

U L M

D KTKOIT

ISM

P -V P W

;

Also

If any to

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191

Plymouth. Mich.

Subscribe for the Moil.
. J . . —.,

-

Phone 256-

i
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NEWBURG

W AYNE

CONTRARIES

TAX NOTICE!
Pay your-fall taxes at the office of R. R. P arrott,
Main street, after December 1st and until January
10th.

W. T. RATTENBURY,
Township Treasurer. t

Saturday Specials
All Ladies’, Misses and
Children’s

C O A T S
will be offered at greatly ■•educed prices, sale to
continue all day.
I have a very attractive display of A rt Needle
work and Toilet Requisites from which very ap
p ro p r ia te Christmas Gifts may be selected.
Be
sure to see this line.

CLARA BEARD
Center Street

Northville, Mich.

TRY TH E

P e o p le ’s B a k e r y
For Your Baked Goods
Home-made Pies .................................................... 25c
Home-made Fried Cakes, doz..............................25c
Layer C a k e s ........................................................... 25c

TRY OUR PASTRIES
•Cream Rolls, Lady Locks, Turnovers, each ...... 5c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY—RealWhipped
Cream Puffs, Chocolate Pies, Cherry Pies.
Please order your Salt Rising Bread early to
avoid disappointment

PEO PLES’ BAKERY

200 Main St.

Tom B. Falconer, Prop.
Phone No. 47

Get Wise on Batteries
M a k e ’i p y o u r m i n d n o w
w hether you'll say “ M y b a tte r y ’s
a nuisance,” or “ \ i y b a tte ry ’s no
tro u b le at a ll.”
All you have to do to sidestep
trouble is to bu y a good battery
and th en take care o f it.
T h ere never was a combination
like the Still B e tter Willard Bat
tery and W illard Service. Get
wise!
T h readed R ubber Insulation is
the kind selected b y 152 manu
factu rers of passenger cars and

trucks.

Plym outh S torage
B attery Co.
C. V. Cham t a n A Sou
Sooth Mata St.
Plymouth
Phone No. 1W

Newton & Rhead
C ontractor* and
B uilders
We vtH gladly furnish esti■aU a oq Cdaerete, Brick or
Weed BtDdimgm.
P lyaoeth,
Michigan
Phone 105 or SS7W

LC . SMITH & SON
We hare for aale several good
fam a ranging firm » te 00 acres
-aon w with
aftd teela
ey - - -» - A
o w n m u. r n tw
p iB t-.
P k « e llU I

DEARBORN, j ) |q |

(© . 1920, W e s te r n N e w s p a p e r U n io n .)

“Taln’t no use,” said Lessie, *Tm
too homely.”
Mrs. Cy Cummings looked her over
speculatively.
“Homely 19 a lot as folk9 rnaka
themselves," she replied. “Now look
at Hanner West. Take her sweepln’ in
the morning, her hair In pins, homely
as klu be. Then take her at a social
In her plaid silk with her hair fussed
up. an1 she’s a good-lookin’ g irl; hap
py. too; an' always comp’ny to see
her home."
Lessie smiled; it was a good-hu
mored smile which betrayed no regret
In her loss of Cv Cummings.
“However." Iter sister went on, “let’s
get back to the subject. A well-to-do,
sensible single loan has bought the
Wllby place, fils stylish sister kept
house for him over to Webster's Cor
ners till she died >ix months ago.
Now Nate Dixon Is in search of a
wife. Kvery one knows that, 'cause
he told Mary when he enguged her to
bousekeep. that site needu't consider
her position permanent. They's four
women In our society this minute will
in' to be Mrs. Dixon. Ai#one of eta’s
nice. But, rhe.v's no reason why you
shouldn’t cut 'em all out if you had a
little of your sister's ;i mbitIon.
“Maybe." said Lessie. with a flush,
“1 named to lose dm. Ellen, where I
wasn't interested."
Ellen sniffed.
“Well, you look interested enough
now, whenever Nate Dixon coutes our
way. Noticed it yesterday when lie
stopped over to ask a question. And
you'd better know that a go»f1 house
4 bank account is worth inkin' the
>uble to smile for.
"1 bought this piuk tuusliu for you
at Barnie’s today,” she said. ’^Ve can
start makin' it up this afternoon. An’
I'd trim my black hat over if I wuz
you—black looks real well with pink.
Then we'll get busy with your hair.” ,
But Mrs. Cy Cummiups dominated
this situsi'rlon just as she had dominat
ed every situation of her household,
and Lessie. dressed in pt^tty frocks
and becoming headgear, went obedi
ently—if rebelliously. upon her gaychosen way. The new object of vil.
lage interest was most perplexing in
his attentions. For though he noticed
not at all the four women who uever
failed to be present at each enterraire
ment. his attention to Miss Lessie be
gun at first encouragingly, caused her
managing sister much anxiety and
heart burning. For after a long and
romantic drive through the country
in Lessie's company, Mr. Dixon would
absent himself from her presence for
weeks at a time, reappearing unex
pectedly at meeting some evening to
walk home by her side, and thereupon
disappearing again from any chance
encounter.'
"Mr. Dixon." I.essie remarked one
day. “showed me some pictures of his
sister last night. My! she must have
been fine: looks like a fa.-hion cover
m all of Vhi an' every one different.
Used to play an' sing an' take part in
public entertainments, he told me. an'
gave teas an' parties herself besides."
•Tro'bly," Mrs. Cummings answered
crossly, "that's why some dull stay-at
home folks ain't up to the mark with
him. Anyone can see. Less Saunders,
that you ain't enjoyin’ yourself out In
comp'ny even when you're dressed up
an’ pretendin' to be—"
It was then that Lessie revolted.
“Well.” site answered calmly, “there
Isn’t going to be any more pretendin':
I'm through."
When Lessie appeared at breakfast
next morning site was garbed in her
neat print dress with sleeves rolled
up at the elbows. And when she went
out later to the apple trees with her
sewing she returned her sister's dis
approving frown with a smile. Lessie
beneath the apple trees was just a
wholesome, rosy-cheeked woman who
sang as she rocked comfortably to
and fro. Her sister's parting slam of
the door as she left jhe House failed
to disturb Lessie's satisfied calm.
And presently upon one of his unex
pected visits came Nate Dixon. Les
sie motioned him indifferently to the
bench at her side, but the color l_eft
her cheeks as she taid aside her sew
ing. The village prize stared wonderIngly at the woman before him.
“Why—" he stammered, "you look
real different some way. Miss Saun
ders."
the dress,” Lessie answered
'frankly, "and the plain way I've done
my hair. This la It’s natural way,"
she laughed shakily. “Reckon this Is
jest my natural self you’re seeing to
day, Mr. Dixon.”
A light came to the man's eyes a*
he leaned eagerly toward her.
"Yon mean,” he asked, “that you
aren't altogether a pleasure woman
after all?
Forgive me.” he quickly
added, "you see. my slater was never
contented to stay in her own home
—always running after excitement,
never finding much happiness, either.
So 1 never had much of a home, shift
ing most of the time for myself. So
I hoped when I did come to like a
woman—to love a woman—that she'd
be the kind who could make a real
home for me. Didn’t want to tie her
down, either, unless 1 was sure she’d
be happy there. Lessie," he ended
solemnly, “you look now like the wom
an who might be content in that home
Are you that woman. Lessie?"
And when she ia d wiped the tears
from her eyes Lessie beamed upon him.
"Beats all,” she said, “how my whole
life has gone by contraries, right up tc
this minute, when I thought yau’d
never care, for the real me—that I

*

The literary society gave a home
talent play, "The Life of Job Drama
tized,” superintended by Miss Anna
Cady, last week Wednesday evening.
The High school orchestra pleased
the audience by their music on the
violin and piano.
Mr. Green ren
dered two splendid solos.
The Baptist L. A. S. met for noon
dinner a t the home of Mrs. Clara
Pearson and her mother, Mrs. M.
Cole.
Piecing blocks was in order,
and also their monthly birthday
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostrander visited
friends in Detroit, Sunday.
George Hearn and daughter, Nellie,
have returned home from England,
where they visited relatives for the
past six weeks.
Revival meetings will be held in
the M. E. church, beginning January
2, 1921. Cottage prayer meetings are
being held each week preceding the
meetings.'
Mrs. Fred Smith is in very poor
health this winter.
Mrs. George Cooper is under the
doctor’s care.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore have
lost their baby boy. Funeral services
were held from the house, last week
Thursday.
They have the sincere
sympathy of their friends in their
great sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little were
called to Tuscola county, last week,
to attend the funeral of the former’s
brother.

Rev. Raycraft’s subject last Sun
day was Christianity and education. |
There where sixty-six in Sunday- ,
school, there being eleven in the |
Men’s Bible class.
The children are ;
practicing for Christmas. Plans are i
made for the White Gift Christmas. 1
Everyone is asked to contribute )
something for this.
All articles j
are to be given to the Children’s
Home at Highland Park.
i
The first quarterly conference of
the new circuit was held in Newburg 1
hall, Saturday. Dr. Leonard, and Mr. I
Raycraft were in attendance. Miss j
Ada Youngs acted as secretary. |
William Smith was elected as chairman of the board of trustees.
C.
Mackinder was re-elected janitor.
Mrs. Steinable and Mrs George Hicks
represented the Perrinsville church.
Twenty-two sat down to a fine din
ner served by the stewards. All en
joy these get together times.
Miss Florence Whitney of Wayne,
spent last Friday night and Miss
Ellen Gardiner spent Monday night,
with Mrs. Donald Ryder.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder were .
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
LeVan, Sunday evening, in honor of
Mrs. Emily LeVan’s birthday.
Mrs. Emily LeVan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. LeVan and Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Merrylees were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ryder at six o’clock
dinner, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris and
two sons spent Sunday at the par
ental home.
Charles Kramer has sold part of j
his place to Mr. Elliott. Mr. Kramer
AUCTION SALE
and family contemplate going west |
Having decided to quit farming, in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas en- ;
will sell a t public auction on the Cur
tiss farm, one mile east of North tertained several at Sunday dinner. I
ville on the D. U. R. car line, on
Wednesday, December 15th, com
mencing at twelve o'clock sharp:
WEST TOWN LINE
!
18 head of high grade cows, horses,
hogs and farm tools
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eld red and little '
JOSEPH MONTGOMERY.
daughter spent Sunday at Mrs. Chas. j
Forshee’s.
*
Proprietor.
Mrs. Charles Stacey and Mrs.
Harry Stanley were Wednesday
If you know an item of news, afternoon shoppers in Plymouth.
phone or send it to the Mail office.
Harry Macomber is husking corn
in this neighborhood, this week.
Otto Wagonschutz was on Detroit
market with porkers, Monday.
The Raleigh man was calling in
this neighborhood, Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Honeywell has been
quite ill with congestion in her eyes.
She has suffered severe pain.

i know sn Ham of news
it to the Msfl tffca.

For those whom you wish j
especially to p le a s e J
here’s the one ideal gift. Not once, but
52 times during the coming year, it will
bring its rich budget of practical help
in every farm problem and wholesome
entertainment for the whole farm fam
ily. Yes, o f course I mean

‘TSe COUNTRY
GENTLEM A N
Let nne be Santa Claus. I’ll save you
hours of worry and bother, and 111
bring every person on your list the
merriest of all Merry Christmasses.
I ’ve heard folks call THE
Country Gen tle
m a n th e N a tio n a l F arm
C hristinas G ift. I t ’s easy
t o see w h y t h e y do.
E v e r y y e a r m ore and
m ore sensible givers all
over th ec o u n try arc send m g th is welcome weekly
jo y -b rin g e r as a yearround rem inder of their
interest an d estfeem. And
i t ’s National, too, be
cause T h e C o u n t r y
G e n t l e m a n covers the
w hole h u n d re d billio n
dollar farm -business —

it’s interested in every
thing that interests the
farmer. In authoritative
articles, practical timeand-money savers; clean,
- .snappy fiction and use- ful home helps, it domiJ nates the whole farmpaper field.
If you order through me.
I’ll sec that a full-color
Maxfield Parrish gift an
nouncement is mailed
without ooat to you to

each name on your list,
carryings seasonal mes
sage indoor name.

Send me your friends’ names and $ 1.00 for each

F ra n k
W . B ea ls
2136 MILL ST.
Plymouth,

Phone No. 166

A s a u th o rise d su b sc rip tio n rep re a e a tstiv e o t

TVCsaatryCasdawas TV L»W Haas Jamal TV Setwrdaj Eraaiag Past

C .G .D R A P E R
JEW ELER and
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
Room. Plymouth, Mich.

READ

the AD:

fill

11
H a v e Y o n Your
“ E dison a n d M tu ic T **

a #
Chippendale

^JaV obean'

S to p *S ee
these OCntas phonographs

Get this fascinating book
atones, h’s/rea. Tbacom
plete, romantic storyof Edi
son’s savan-year struggle
-to prodace perfect realism
in the phonograph.
Beautiful illustrations of
tha )7 period cabinets. A
truly worth-while book.

William and Ajary

OU never
cabinets.
Y
The world has never produced any
sa w m ore exquisite

more exquisite cabinets.
These cabinets are descended
out of the Golden Age of Furniture
This was the age when E urope
built its most luxurious palaces,
created its greatest works of. art,
developed its finest types of crafts
manship.
Mr. Edison’s designers went
back to the furniture masterpieces

of this period. They adapted 17
of them for the modem American
home. They made every Edison
Cabinet a period cabinet, —even the
least expensive.
You m u st see these cabinets.
Only then will you appreciate what
wonderful richness and atmos
phere one will add to your home.
Ask about our Xmas Budget
Plan. It manages your money
economically. It makes 1921 help
pay; and that’s good business.

A W ord A b o u t'
Prices
In 1914, as you cun aarse }
lain through practically
any investment banker,
the Edison Laboratories
were selling phonographs
on a narrower margin of
profit than the other man
ufacturers. Sines 1914, tha
price of the New Edison
has advanced leas than 15%
—and a portion of this is
war tax. “Edison stood tha
gaff" to keep U s favorite
invention within the reach]
of everyone. /
^

I

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 2U-F2

Mrs. Bullock Beeonmends Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy.
“Last whiter wbeh my children
were sick w ith colds and w e n coughth-im Chaznwrites Mrs.
____________. ______ N Y. “I t
relieved then at oboe, and under tin t
treatment all symptoms of the cold

gradually disappeared. My expertOgea with tide a i f t h a warrants my
it to others."—A drt.

No Better
Dollar G ift!
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U. S. soldiers, sailors or marinas, or

W IRING

R E P A IR S

Corbett Electric Co.
-830 Penniman Ave.
Phone 32
PLYMOUTH

MICH.

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam”
Mazda lamps for farm lighting and for use on
Edison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
SUPPLIES

COAL!
We have the following sizes of Anthracite Coal
for immediate delivery:

C h e s tn u t
S tove
F u rn ac e
---------- also----------

C a n n a l a n d M in e R u n
P o c a h o n ta s

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHO N E

1 0 2 F -2

TRY A LINER IN f llE MAIL—IT BRINGS RESULTS

the wives of U. S. soldiers, sailors
Wit HITS FIN
or marines who are physically dis
for examination by reason
SENDING IMIS PARCELS qualified
of injuries received in the line of
military duty. Form No. 1977 and
The local postoffice is getting ready
for the Christmas rush, and Post
master Hill has supplied us with thfe
following timely suggestions, which
will help the local office force in
handling the many Christmas par
cels, and a t the same time supply
valuable information to the sender
of gifts and parcels a t this time.
Here are the suggestions:
Address should be placed in lower
right hand corner.
Name of sender should be placed
in upper left hand corner.
Both of the above should be as
clear and plain as possible.
Parcels should be wrapped with
heavy wrapping paper and tied
stout twine.
Christmas seals and stickers should
be placed on the back of letters and
parcels, and -not on the face w ith the
address.
Parcels may in addition to the
name of the sender and address have
endorsed such words as, “Do not open
until Christmas” or “Open on Christ
mas.”
Parcels sent to Germany shall not
weigh to exceed eleven (11) pounds,
better make them 10% pounds for
safety, and should be marked, “Gift
P a c k a g e s ,a n d in view of the fact
there is so much suffering in the
country,-that persons sending parcels
which for some reason cannot be de
livered, th at they mark on the par
cels, “Wenn unbestellbar, fu r die
Armen” (when undelivered, for the
poor).
This is a suggestion from
the Berlin Posta’ authorities.
Send your parcels as soon as possi
ble, so they will be sure to reach the
parties by Christmas.

RORAL CARRIER EXAMINATION

application blanks may be obtained
from the offices mentioned above or
from, the United States Civil Service
Commission a t Washington, D. C.
Applications should be forwarded to
the Commission at Washington
the earliest practicable^ date.

B aptist N otes
The Lord’s Supper was observed
last Sunday. A large number par
taking. The right hand of fellow
ship was given by the pastor to a
young lady at the close of the service.
Rollin Allenbaugh sang the solo in
the morning, ana Miss Fanny Graing
er and Miss Dorothy Hinnau. the
duet at the evening service.
These
young people are helping what they
caq, to make a good and profitable
service on Sunday.
The banquet last Friday night in
the church parlors was well attended,
about 100 „were present. Old-fashion
ed spelling schools and guessing con
tests and games were the order of
the evening. The Reds gave a vote
of thanks to the Blues for the good
time and splendid supper.
We were pleased to receive into
the membership of the church. Rev.
Horace E. Sayles, wife and five sons.
The Young People’s class are mak
ing a fine growth, under the leader
ship of H arry Sayles.
We wish th at more teachers would
advertise for scholars to fill up the
number sought for. Mr. Allenbaugh
advertised for five last week, and got
three new ones this week.
Good
work, boys, keep it up.
We were delighted last Sunday
with
our special—Miss Fannie
Grainger at the piano, Marion Bey$r
and Gertrude Grainger with violins.
Last Sunday, we missed very much
our superintendent and organist.
Glad to see our superintendent ofmissions is working in her subject in
our Sunday-school.
New scholars are welcome at all
times, and some classes are working
as hard as ever.

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an ex
amination for the County-of Wayne,
Michigan, to be held a t Detroit, Dear*
born, Plymouth and Wyandotte, on'
January 8, 1921, to fill the position
of rural carrier a t Dearborn, Detroit,
Inkster, Redfoid, Rockwood, Rom
ulus, Wayne and Wyandotte, and va
cancies th at may later occur on rural
Subscribe for the Mail.
routes from other post offices in the
above-mentioned county. The salary
of a rural carrier on a standard daily
route of 24 miles is $1,800 per an
num, with an additional $30 per mile V E R N E R & W ILH ELM
per annum for each mile or major
ENGINEERS
fraction thereof in excess of 24
Owners of the
miles. The examination will be open'
only to citizens who are actually WILMARTH SURVEY RECORDS
domiciled in the territory of a postSurveys, Municipal Engineering
office in the county, and who meet
the other requirements set forth in
Appraisals, Reports and
Form No. 1977. Both men and wo
Expert Evidence
men, if qualified, may enter, this ex
E.
B.
Wilhelm.
W. F. Verner,
amination, but appointing officers
C. E.
M. E.
have the legal right to specify the
Hiram
J.
Wilmarth,
Associate
sex desired in requesting certifica
tion of eligibles. Women will not be Cherry 4170
Book Bldg, DETROIT
considered for rural carrier appoint
ment unless they are the widows of

SCH O O L NOTES
Boys’ basket btdl practice has
started with a great deal of en
thusiasm. More than 20 fellows are
trying out, and there is to be real
competition for every positioh. Fred
Millard is to assist Mr. Holcomb with
the coaching, and if coaching, en
thusiasm, and quantity of the ma
terial can make a winning team,
Plymouth will have one. New suits
have been obtained, and hopes are
high th a t the Bine and White will be
the winners for the basket ball sea- j
son.- Five of last year’s letter men ,
are back: Wilcox, Miller, Randall
and Tait.
Besides these, Freydl,
Doudt, Wisley and Walker, who play
ed last year in one or more gam es,,
are out. Cook, of last year’s team a t ;
Northville, is another contender.
The Four Square League schedule •
will open with Northville here, Jan.
:, but other games are expected ,
on January 7 and 14. One of these
wiU, no doubt, be at Trenton, the
other at home.
Louis Strab and Marjorie Wolf
have entered the fifth grade.
Elizabeth Murray re-entered school
Monday.
There are fourteen girls of th e 1
High school trying for the girls’ '
basket ball team this year. With the
amount of enthusiasm displayed, the |
future of the team should compare
very favorably with that of last y e a r.,
Of course, the team this year will be 1
practically a new one, as only two 1
of the regular players of last year j .
are with us. But with these two,
Edith Pierce and Merle Roe as cen
ters, we should surely be able to
“put it across,” all right, as they did
last year.
The girls out for for
wards are Lenore Wright, Marion
Kiely and lone Bird; for guards,
Hanna Strasen, Ila Roe, Bonnie
Mueller, Wanda Schutz, Fay Her
rick, Dorothy Freydl,
Catherine
Darby. M argaret Clemens and Ma
rion Bennett. The forwards are do
ing very good work, and are quick,
which is one of the most important
requisites of a good forward.
The
guards are good fighters and some of
them are doing very good work get
ting the ball and guarding their op
ponents. In picking the team, the
competition will be close, as all of
the girls are showing true basket
ball spirit.
A REAL FLESH BUILDER
j
Argo-Phosphate contains
phosphates such as physicians all over i
the world are prescribing to build I
up all run-down, enemic ■conditions
and changes, thin, , enemic women i
with toneless tissues, flabby flesh |
into the most beautiful, rosy-cheeked
and plump, round formed women
imaginable.
NOTICE:—Dr. Frederick Jacobson
says ^Argo-Posphate builds up all
; run-down conditions in a few days
wonderfully.—Advt.

J

AUCTION!
FRANK J. BOYLE, AUCTIONEER
Telephtme—Plymouth Ex. 306-F2
P. O. Address, Salem, Mich.

SERVICE
k

TRACTORS
Open Territory
Well, well, here is a surprise for you as well
as for ourseves:

In the last three days our

salesmen report the sale of seven Tractors, four
Sedans, one Coupe, two Touring and one Track.
This news of an open territory came to ns as a
shock, but we are amazed at the results we are
haring. Remember we can SELL or TRADE
you anything you want in the FORD LINE,
NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE. If we
don’t get to see you, drop in, or call us up.

Having sold his farm, the under
signed will sell a t public sale all his
personal property, on the premises,
known as the David W atters farm,
near the Stone school house, in Salem
township, and 6 miles west of Plym
outh, on the Sutton road, or 1%
miles west and 2 miles south of
Salem village, on

Wednesday, Dec. 15th
1920, commencing at" 10:00 o’clock
(eastern time) -the following de
scribed property:
HORSES
1 Pair Grey Horses, 9 and 10 yrs. old,
wt. about 2,600
1 Gray Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt, 1400
FARM TOOLS
1 Cornsheller
1 Set Platform Scales
2 Sets Double Harness
1 Single Harness
3 Milk Cans
2 Milk Pails
Quantity Bushel Crates
Number of Grain Bags
1 Syracuse Walking Plow
1 Rdad Cart
1 Pair Sleighs
1 Fence Stretcher
1 Hog Crate
1 Set Bolster Springs
1 Bbl. Cider
1 Grain Drill
1 Fanning Mill
1 McCormick Grain Binder
2 Mowing Machines
9
1 Osborne Corn Binder
1 Keystone Hay Loader
1 Self-Dump Rake
1 Steel Land Roller

C h ris tm a s

J e w e lr y

For Women

For Men

Bracelet Watches...$25.U0 Up
Bar Pics........ S2.00 Up
Brooclu-s...............S3.00 Up
Baby Rings............
$1.50
Birth Stone Rings .. *2.75 Up
Pearl Beads............ $2.50 Up
Vanities.........
$15.00
Pendants........ .......
$5.00
Toilet Sets

Watches................ $22.00 Up
Chains................... $5.00 Up
Cuff Links........$1.00 to $40.00
Scarf Pins......$3.00 to $100.00
Cigarette Cases, $7.50 to$35.00
Belt Buckles...$5.00 to $18.00
FraternalEmblems.. $1.75 Up
Pocket Knives........ $3.00 Up
Charms and Rings

Prompt Attention to M ail Orders
Illustrated Booklet Sent on Request

I I

JEWELERS

W

E S T A B L IS H E D 1 6 6 1

|

N E W L O C A T IO N W O O D W A R D A T J O H N R. |
D E T R O IT

Wadi v P aper
5
I. have ju st put in a new fall line of Wall Paper,
which I will sell to you a t a reasonable price. If
you buy paper here and have any left, you can re
turn it, and you will receive your money back for
the same. We also give estimates on all kinds of
painting. Special designers for wall decorations.

M o r it z L a n g e n d a n
189 Depot St.

Plymouth

We want you to come in and see our
dandy line of

Men’s and Boys’

Work Shoes

4

These shoes are built to give service and satis
faction to the wearer. The quality is there mad
the prices are right too. Come in and see them.

BLA K E

F IS H E R

Shoe Repair Sh<y>

Plymouth

M o lin e a n d N is c o
M a n u re S p r e a d e r s
M o lin e W a g o n s
If you are going to need any one of the above,
now is the time to buy.

The girl jwho wants to be loyal will
say, when her beau hands her the
Christinas present, “Thanks, did you
buy it in Plymouth ?,”
*

*

One of the big problems with the
suffragettes now is what to tackle,
since they've got the ballot.
•

*

Some crops fail eyery year, but
the crop of people who think they
can run other people’s business suc
cessfully never fails.
Some Plymouth men seem to go
on the theory th at it doesn’t matter
how they dress away from home, no
body knows them; and th at it makes
no difference how they dress a t home,
everybody knows them.
* *
We’ve- noticed th at there’s more
notice taken of one typographical
error in the paper than there i3 in
a whole column th a t is correct.
* .*
The Plymouth man who insists
th at he knows all about repairing his
own car soons find th at “a little
learning is a dangerous thing.”

.

*

*

*

We'll serve notice -on the women
right noW, th a t if they try to put
through an amendment prohibiting
tobacco, we’re going to come right
out in the open for an anti-kisslng
law.
* *
With eggs threatening to sell at
10c each, the Plymouth man who in
vents: a way to eat half an egg at a
time will have his fortune made.
* *./
r-f^ e n ty of wheat, no cars; no cars,
'plenty of wheat. So. wags the world.

M W HRS - ~
WIN 3H0W KQNDRS

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEIPE
PLY M O U TH

Positively the supreme offering of filmdom. Greatest thriller
ever made. Not only the famous horse race with the equine hero

“T h e W h ip ”
,

but to see the automobile race against time to save a life.

MAJORITY OF PRIZES IN SMALL
GRAIN CLASSES CLAIMED BY
STATE GROWERS—MICHIGAN
EXHIBIT WINS PRAISE.
Pulling down fa r more than their
share of awards in all small grain
classes, and scoring practically a
clean sweep in certain fields, Michi
gan farm ers exhibiting a t the Chi
cago International Hay and Grain
Show, la st week, brought home the
lion’s share of honors.
This show,
which is held annually in connection
with the famous International Live
stock Exposition, is the biggest crpj
exhibit of its kind in the countr*3
competitors from all over the U niu^.
States and Canada competing for the
$10,000 prize money.
The first twenty-two awards for
exhibits of rye were pulled down bjr
Michigan growers, George Hutzlar,
of Bouth Manitou, ranking fiw .
Rosen rye, a Michigan variety de
veloped by the Michigan Agricultural
college some years ago and now
grown all over the country, took 29
of the 30 prizes awarded for rye.
Another triumph far Michigan
came in the wheat judging.
Bed
Rock w h eat
origin
ated by the . p l i ^ t ^ j & |^ a t the M.
A. C., took 9 W te tjL T ® te rd s in its

in 'th e rve aiuT wheat fields.
Charles Laughlin of Three Oaks, took
first: com honors fo r the northern
district at the show, while A. W.
J^tertt, Jr., of Mason, won the sec
ond place in clover hay.
A n educational exhibit of Mlchij
crops was one of the outstanding
features of the entire show.
This
which was prepared by the
Agricultural college, showed the co
operation of the college, the Michn Crop Improvement association,
|; the Seed Department of the
Farm Bureau in developing,
in g and marketing fine quality
seeds. An idea of the diversity and
scope of Michigan crops was given
by the -exhibit, which attracted the
attention of thousands of visitors a!
the;T>ig show.
J . r . Cox, head of the Crops Det a t M. A. C.; A. L. Bib_ jr e ta r y of the Michigan Crop
Iippfavemeht association, and H. C.
Rattier, college extension specialist
in firm crops, were in Chicago all
the Vteek in charge of the Michigan
exhibits.
PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Of, Wayne, ss.
_At a session of the Probate Court
for; said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of^Detoit, on the twenty-third day
<«. November, in the year one thous
and nine hundred and twenty.
Present, Edward Command, Judge
of.Probate
I n the m atter o f the estate of
ris Wildey, deceased.
Burr, executor of the last

r

tion account and filed
his petition praying th at
of said estate be assigned
ee with the provisions of
.. win. '
ordered th at the twenty-third

ill our holidays draws near. W iththecomnts o? the season to all our friends, we ask the question of the hour,
.T ABOUT CHRISTMAS? The children are asking it with wondering and
hopeful expectations. The older people are asking it not so much as to what
Christmas will bring to them, but rather as to where to procure suitable
and satisfactory presents for relatives and friends. Remember, our up-to-date
stock is in close touch with the times. We can supply you with The Nicest
and Most Appropriate Gifts for Little or Big, Old or Young—at prices in har
mony with your pocketbook.
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO SOME OF THE MOST
POPULAR GIFTS
Watches of the following standard
JEWELRY
makes:
Bracelet Watches,
,
both American and Swiss
Hamilton,
La Tausca Indestrustible
Illinois,
Pearl Beads
South Bend,
Lavallieres
Elgin and Waltham
Neck Chains
Vest Chains
Encrusted Emblem Rings
Waldemar Chains
Diamond Rings
Fobs
Wedding Rings
Knife and Chain Sets
Selts with Gold or Silver Buckles
Birthday Rings
Parisian Ivory
Signet Rings
Souvenir Spoons
Cuff Links, plain or engraved
Silver Tableware
Emblem Links
Service Trays
Link Sets
•
Leather Purses
Cut Glass
J
Bill Books.
Fancy China
I
Music Rolls
Children’s Books, Games and Popular Copyrights
- Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
We guarantee everything to be as represented and our prices are within
range of all. We offer for sale only such merchandise as has been considered
worthy of our own and your investment.
We pay the 5 per cent tax on all goods sold this month.

C. G. DRAPER
Cash Basis

Jeweler and Optometrist

Phone 274

Our Christmas
Announcement
We are pleased to announce to our patrons that we are again pre
pared to cater to their Christmas needs. Our stock is complete with
appropriate gifts (for both young and old. You will have no trouble
in sloving the problem of what to give at this store.

Toys
Games
Dolls
Doll Cabs

I

American and
English
Dinner Ware
Fancy China

Christmas Quality Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Christmas Candies and Nuts
£

The display in our store is ready right now. We invite you to come
in and see i t The very best,products of old Santa Claus’ work shop
are in our store. Please yourself' about buying, but be sure to see bur
goods before making any d efin e arrangements for your Christmas
supply.
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R. W.

NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

PHONE 234

T H E S T O R E O F M E N ’S A P P A R E L
-G R O W S W IT H P L Y M O U T H "

D ry C le an in g S e r v ic e D e L u x e
Good 7-room house on Roe St., city water, furnace,
electric lights, gas, full basement, for $4500; $600
down, balance like rent.

W# O perate. O a r O wn C leaning P lan t

JThoJBoct Is None
Toe Good for
Plymouth

Modern 8-rooms and bath, steam heat, large base
ment, electric lights, all in good condition, lots of
fruit, on large lot, nice location, good shade. $5500.
5-rooms, full basement, city water, electric lights,
newly decorated. $2500.

Store Open E v en in g s—
B ring In Y ou r W ork

Ptymoatk Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. A A. M.

Plymouth, Midi.

Modern 5-rooms and bath, full basement, city
water, furnace, electric lights, one block off car line.
$8500; $1000 cash, balance like rent.

K. W. H1LLMER. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. SEC Y

qTONQUSHLODGE, No. 32,
i. o . o . F.
RcruG. meeting
sting T u n d ir
V iiiions always
alwi
Welcome

Vet Your—

Christmas Gifts
Be

i O N E WOMAN TO LD US
!

i

and arrange lor a sit
ting at once, at

“Five minutes in the morning with an electric
iron makes wash day so much lighter.”
L. L. BA LL. Studio
PLYMOUTH
This woman realized how often blouses, frocks
MAIN ST.
PHONE NO. 72
and even lingerie found their way into the laundry
bag ahead of time, just slightly mussed.
Even a hint of untidiness made dainty things un- |
I
wearable and added to the weekly washing.
1 R jv W tU
II AV W v
Now she uses an electric iron: With just a twitch
Read the ada this week.
of the switch and a few moments of gentle ironing,
Big Clearing Sale a t Riggs' Store.
Homer Jewell has purchased a new
crumpled garments become smooth and lovely—alFord
sedan.
tne
together wearable.
Men's silk knitted scarfs, a new

i
1 The

i

Photographs

Detroit Edison

Co.

MAIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH-

CHAS. HADLEY

EMMET KINCAID

Auto Repairing
Vulcanizing
Fisk and Firestone Tires
Auto Livery
Day or Night Service

H ad ley & K in caid
B uilding form erly occupied byHDey’s Im plem ent
Store, c o m e r P enhim an Ave. and U nion St.
Plym outh, Mich.

PHONE 18U

PHONE 18U

10 lbs. B uckw heat F lo u r

The home of Paul Nash is nearing
completion..
One-fourth off on every $ on all
merchandise a t Riggs’ store.
Biggest line of men’s neckwear we
have ever shown, ju st arrived a t
Shingleton’s.
“Jedediah Judkins, J. P.,” -the home
talent play, will be repeated next
Monday night. 25$ and 15c.
Read the ads in the Mail this week,
and you will have n o ;. dMficulty in
solving the question of ^vhat to buy
for Christ
Christmas gifts.
Mrs. F . A. Dibble was a week-end
guest of Detroit friends, returning
home Sunday with Mr. Dibble, who
spent the day there.
The big Detroit poultry and pet
stock show opened Tuesday.
Sev
eral Plymouth chicken fanciers have
birda, on exhibition at the big show.
The members of t^e bridge club
were pleasantly entertained a t the
home of Mrs’. F . F. Bennett in Ypsilanti, last week, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Law and son
Orville, of Northville, and Miss Hazel
Johnson of Detroit, called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Higgins, Thursday even
ing.
Mrs. Caroline Millard has returned
to her daughter’s home, Mrs. S. B.
Cranson, in Northville, after a week’s
visit with her son, Charles and wife,
here.
All kinds of tinning, radiator re
pairing, hot air furnace work, etc., is
being done by Rozelle & Allen a t F.
W. Hillman’s, 370 Main street.
Phone 287-F2.
Mrs. Harold Ham ill and little
daughter, Jean Louise, of Ann Arbor,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Green on Union street, the latter part
of last week and over Sunday.
Don’t forget the Christmas bazaar
the lunch room a t the school
building, next Friday afternoon, Dec.
17th. You will find just what you
want for Xmas gifts. Baked goods
will also be on sale.
Plymouth friends will be interest
ed to hear th a t Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Knight are spending the winter in
Arizona, where they went hoping
that the former's health might be
benefitted by the change of climate.
The Busy Woman’s Bible class of
the Presbyterian church, will hold
their December meeting a t the home
of Mrs. George Cramer. 493 North
Harvey street, Tuesday, December
14th.
A pot-luck dinner will be
served a t noon.
The Holstein cattle breeders and
dairymen of Wayne county held a
meeting at the High school audi
torium, last night.
Dr. T. S. Rich,
representing the federal government,
and H. H. Halladay, commissioner of
animal industry of this state, ad
dressed the meeting. There was a
good attendance of breeders present.
The dancing party given a t the
Penniman Allen auditorium, last Fri
day evening, was attended by the
eat crowd since the opening
it of the auditorium—226 couples
ig present. There was also- an
unusually large number of spec
tators.
Everybody present thor
oughly enjoyed the splendid program
rendered by Fischer’s Exposition or
chestra of Kalamazoo.
Detroit,
Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Wayne, NorthLe, Walled Lake and Rodford were
represented among the dancers pres
ent
Harold N. Carpenter, for several
years the Delco Light agent in this
vicinity, with his little daughter and
his sifter, sails on the steamer
“Makura,” December 15th, from Van
couver for New Zealand and Austrailia. They are going to visit the
sisters and brother of his deceased
wife, whose greatest wish was that
they should blow her child.* A t the
same time Mr. Carpenter has arrang
ed to represent several American
manufacturers and establish business
relations fd r them. ■He expects to be
gone about six months, returning by
way of Africa or India and Europe.

big line, at Shingleton’s.
Dra. B. E. Champ and J. L. Olsaver
attended the Detroit Dental Clinic in
Detroit, this week.
Persons applying for automobile
licences should remember to be able
to give their operator’s or chauffer’s
license number.
Mr. Roach, who purchased Perry
Lx's place on Maple avenue, is re
modeling and making several im
provements on the place
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Everett
have returned to their home in Plym
outh, after a four weeks’ stay with
Mrs. George Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff and
two sons. Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins
spent Sunday with their cousin,
George Maynard and fafnSy. •
Mr, and Mrs. A rthur Humphries of
Detroit, are guests this week of the
form ers brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Humphries. . .
From Saturday, December 11th,
until Christmas, we will give a 20
per cent discount sale on everything
in our big Furniture stock, with the
exception of curtain shades and
rods. Schrader Bros.
Charles Barnes has purchased the
residence of Louis Gebhardt on South
Main s tre e t Mr. Barnes, who now
lives five miles east on the Plymouth
road, will have an auction sale of per
sonal property, December 21st.
Mr. Cassity of Flint, the Pere Mar
quette electrician^ ria wiring the new
round-house, ana during his stay
here, he and Mrs. Cassity are occupy
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Stewart’s
home on West Ann Arbor stre e t
C. R. Roes has purchased several
lots and the greenhouse of William
SuH^erland in "Sunshine Acres.” Mr.
Boas h ss also commenced the erec
FOR SALE—400 bu. of selected
tion of a new ' house, fronting on
South Msiw s tr e e t He and his son, ellow corn; 100 bu. of nubbins; 200
Miller, will operate the greenhouse iu. of oats. G. P. Maddock, % mile
west of Lapham’s Corners.
2 tl
the coming season.
LOST—Small French poodle dog.
very dirty and answer* to_ name
____ __of
'“Fritz.”
Reward if returned to C.
F. Miller, Streng’a Restaurant. ” 2 tl

Wast$,For Sale, ToReotetc

............................... 70c

A u n t Jem im a, 18c, tw o f o r .....................................35c
H enkel’s Pancake, 15c, tw o fo r ............................. 25c
K aro Syrup, y2 Gal. D a rk .,.......... ...........................46c
K aro Syrup, 1 Gal. D a rk . . . , .................'. ............... 85c
K aro Syrup, y2 Gal. L ig h t H................................... 50c
K aro Syrup, 1 Gal. L ig h t . . . , ................................... 95c
5 lh. Can H o n e y .....................<................................$1.80

Ask Y o u r F rie n d s
T h is Q uestio n ,

WHO’S YOUR CLEANER?

FOR SALE—Household .-furniture:
5 rockers, dining table and^hjx chairs,
sideboard, stand, bed, spffl(gs, mat
tress, bureau, etc.
Lawrence Hill,
East F an n er street.
2 tl
FOR RENT—Farnj of 110 acres on
seven-mile road.
Good running
water, good buildings. Money rent.
G. Schoof, Northville, phone 399J.
2t3
FOR SALE—800 bushels handlicked steels red apples, $1.00 per
__tel, delivered. Sam Spicer, phone
S09-F4.
FOR RENT—About Dec. 16th, a
suite of light housekeeping rooms
about December 16thshrd lushrdldlu7
512 Mill
with all conveniences,
2tl
street.
SPECIAL UNTIL CHRISTMAS—
Large double crested yellowhead
parrots at $9.00. Male ^ Singing
Canaries a t $12.50; female, $4.00 Yper
pair, $15.00.
Birds shipped safely
anywhere.
Pet stock* of all kinds,
’
* ' and sold. Address, Michigan
__Co., Dept. 246, P. O. Box
2 tl'
Muskegon, Mich
FOUND—Monday, Nov. 29, comer
Harvey and Ann Arbor streets, a
needle fo r fancy work.
P arty can
have same by f il in g a t .Mail office
and paying fo r this'ad.
FOR SALE—Oldsmobile, light six,
in good......................
condition, four goodI tire
tires and
extra:
Right price for xpiick sale.
Enquire. of P. Angelo.
FOR RENT—One sleeping
also a garage. No. 104 Main street.

Auto Licenes
Applications

FOR SADE—Ten six weeks old
pigs; also shelled com. Fred Jackson. Phone 300-F13.
2tl
I beg to announce to the citizens
of Plymouth and vicinity, th a t after
the first of December, I will be pre
pared to do all kinds of prun:
such as grapes, roses ana
trees for fall and winter; other shrubs
in the spring.
I have had over
thirty-five years’ experience. Orders
can be left at the Mail office or at
James Adams’, 751 Forest avenue.
References—Mr. Huston and Mr.
P arrott.
2tl
LOST—Nov. 3rd on Starkweather
avenue, opposite Branch Bank, Mexi
can Burro robe, one black streak
through center, green lining.
Re
ward of $10.
Notify Homer Hub
bard, Jr., Wayne, Mich. Phone No.
10-F2.
It3
FOR SALE—2 acres of land, with
house, bam and outbuildings. Price,
$700. Must be cash, all down. The
place is located a mile west of Lapham’s Comers and one mile south.
Inquire of Wm. Slyfield, near Lap-'
ham’s Comers.
Postoffice address,
Salem, Mich., Route 1.
52t3
FOR SALE—House on Blunk Ave.;
steam heat, gas, electric lights, large
front porch all screened in, garage,
fruit and berries on lot. Inquire at
299 Blunk Ave.
Moderate price if
taken a t once.
ltf
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
FARM—New, modern semi-bunga
low and garage on Blunk avenue.
Wffl be fiwwtbefl about December 1st.
For particulars see M. G. Blunk or
phone 167W.
51tf
FOR RENT—Rooms over E. L.
Riggs’ store.
Suitable for house
keeping or office rooms.
FOR SALE—Sweet cider.
Any
[uantity.
Norman .Miller, phone
152-F22.
It2
WANTED—To rent a large or
small farm, close to Plymouth.
Cash rent. Address^ Farm Wanted,
care Plymouth Mall, Plymouth, Mich.'
It2
FOR
SALE—Horse-hide coat.
Price, $50.
Inquire at Dibble’s
store. . .
51tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit
in selected district; semithoroughly
six
Would trade fo r Plymouth
See H. S. Lee a t the Lee
41tf
, Plymouth.

fo r all kinds of farms, also
placet. Have f a r many y e a n
a specialty selling farms.
9 doors from Grand. River <
«a Mr. McAdams, 4868
FOR
SALE—Beautiful crochet
piano scarf.
Would make a nice JEudid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.
6tf
Xmas gift. 690 South Main street.
2 tl
FOR . SALE—Lovely new stucco
WANTED—Ford Salesman, aggres
in Him Heights,
sive worker to r epresent deale r in and bath, including gas, electric
lodal territory. Amply D etroit Motor lights, city water, cistern and PeninSales Co., 1083 Michigan avenue, De a S a r furnace. Lot 80x256.
Price
troit, Mich.
* t l {reasonable. Phone 866W or inquire
o f E. O. Huston.
^
45tf

Asa Whipple
Real E state, F arm s. Insurance, N o tary Public
Phone 144
Plym outh

Pfeiffer s C ash M arket
i
ii

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
T h e Q u a lity a n d Prices W ill Please Y ou.

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF E R
Phone 90-F

'{

'

F ree Delivery

The Home of Quality
Groceries
New Crop Im ported Figs, lb ...............................35c
New Crop F a rd D ates (Diamond H B rand)
lb............................................................................ 35c
P u re Maple S ugar, l b ............................................ 50c
Fancy Diam ond B rand Budded W alnuts, l b . '. .40
P a p e r Shell Diamond B rand Almonds, lb..........40c
L arg e W ashed Brazil! N uts, lb ........................... 40c
L arge F ilberts, lb......................................................25c
L arg e S oft Shell Pecans, l b . ........................

35c

Fancy Hand-picked- N avy Beans, new crop,
p e r lb. ......
................... ............................. 7 J4c
F ancy C alifornia Lim a Beans, per lb. , ........ 1254c
Fancy H ead Rice, p e r -lb.............................. ...... 10c
> 21b. C an S tandard P eas

..............

2 IS. C an S tan d ard C o m . . ............................... 16e

Log Cabin S yrup, p e r ^ a n . , . ; ................................. 46c

2 lb. Can Spinach

C u t W ax Beans, p e r can . *..................................

H om e-grow n Celery and V egetabes o f all kinds
in:

Thol

■m

...... 15c
'

16c

r i i -i;

<■

- -<

evefjw ore, th l practical gifts_are
UasHthe most appreciated.
f , neckwear- is the
k r shown. Beautiin a handsome box,
El.25, $1.50, $2.00,

$3.50 to $12.00

HOLIOAY^SLIPPERS •»
Ladies’ Felt Slippers and JJoccaj
sins, ■'FiWpe, Old Rose, - LigljtBlue, Wine, Lavendd® Navy and
Brown ,with leather or soft com
fort so le s................ $1.50 to $S.<
'

6 V*

i.

■To say th at cotton, wool and silk declined would be too mild—it
, ,

,

:

was d- crash,.ana today goods in these lines ca n be bought

WftSljSSALE a \ a;big saving. I know for I’m buying on to

£ •’

.$2.00' ti>' $6.00

Men’s Leather and Felt SUppera.
...................... $1 .S0Vto -JB

day’s market.

:. .75c to! $3.50;

Boys’ Felt Slippers

ed dpjvn to conform with the market.

r .-

V -'ir, •

My stock was low.

Fall goods were canceled.'

Present purchases Offer big savings and goods on Hhndcre mark

: . . i . ,$ 2 J

Misses’ and Chllflren’s Felt Slip-.
and Silk H o se........25c to $1.00
,<

St • i

Business is good, .but I advise my customers to buy only their

-•

S h irts.............. ..$7.00 td$&50

present needs, and buy them where they can do best—it’s time for
economy.

Suspender and Garfej Seth. . .$1,00.

cate Shirts

G arter and Arm Band'jgfetS.

Compare my values.

, 76c

ten making your Christmas List," don’t forget ,ourt

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats

Men’s, Boys’ and Children^
Gloves and Mittens

Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws

Sheep-lined Coats

Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats

Duck Coats

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear

Corduroy Coats

•

,

■V

Men’s and Boys’ H ats and Caps

R. W. SHINGI.ETON

Flannel Shirts

pleasant time.
Philip Angelo was called to Pon
tiac, Monday, where he received his’
Wool and Cashmere Hose
He was
full, naturalization papers,
accompanied by his witnesses, George
Baun^gartner of Bt&rkweiyffie^ ave-.
nu^.and -John Jewell of North Perry
strfcet, Pontiac. i ’ v
A special car on the D. U. R. took
members of Tonquish Lodge, No. 32,
I. O. O. F., to Detroit* last Wednes
day evening, where' they'w ere guests
of Columbus Lo^ge of th a t city. I
The degree te an f Af Tonquish Lodge]
exemplified the work for Columbus!
Lodge. All report a pleasant time.
The members of Case Tent. No.
338, K. O. T. M„ of this -place, pleas
antly entertained about forty, mem
ETROITER SEEKS TO OUST bers of American Tent of De
PLYMOUTH PEACE JUSTICE. r troit, in Grange ta ll, last Saturday
evening.
The jisiting lodge imWhether women can legally hold
office in the United States is to be
tested in the Wayne circuit court
through the filing of a petition, Fri
day, to oust Mrs. Phebe L. Patterson,
justice of* the peace a t Plymouth, by
William Liebnitz, Detroit baker.
sonic Chapter attended the dinner 1
The petition was filed by James and annual jneettng of that order, I
H. Pound, attorney, who contends
that citizenship does not mean eligi held in Masonic-".hall a t Northville, i
bility to office.
Under old English last Wednesday evening. A chicken- 1
law, no woman can hold public office pie dinner was Served at 6:30,#£pt ■
unless she appoints a deputy to dis which nekrly one hundred and fifty
charge its duties. Women have been
sheriffs in England, says Mr. Pound, covers were laid. During the1'dinnfer^ ?
music waa fumiahed by \h e ladigb*''j
under this arrangement.
Mi1. Liebnitz is said to have acted orchestra »of-thiil place, w ith , fifth's
because of trouble between himself Anna Bakpr, director.
’*
and Mrs. Patterson, before whom he
Last WSdnesd^jy'evehijig, while on
appeared, lately on a minor charge.
Mrs. Patterson .has held office about their way to th e home talent' play,
two years, it is said.—»-Detroit News, Mr. and Mr*.- G .% . Ross were h it by
for trial in the an automobile as they w rtw bH w in?]'
circuit court yesterday, but up to the the street '1
F R A IN ’S LAKE.
tuiaf of going to .press the result has th at joins 1
Mr. and Mrs. Will Graramel enter mrt been learned.'1
manse.
A
tained, last Wednesday night, ih e fol
from Main
lowing guests a t an oyster supper:
Mm fSoss, throwPERRINS VIES!!?
i tiftg-]
Ralph- Lyke and wife, Thomas Gardfeet. They were;
There was not a very large crowd'
ne by " Mr. H ath a-'
at the meat pie supper given b y th€
En summoned. Mr.1
M. E. Sunday-schoolvatAk>nyor Haninjured^ but Mrs. {
last Saturday night, the dancing chett’s, last Saturday evening,‘^on ac-‘
■uiaed ‘afia sustain
circle a t a masquerade. M m Bessie count of the'bad weather _,%nd roads. ed a seyere shodk to h er nervous sys
Geer carried away first prize and However, the net sum of $23.00 was tem . The nam#. o f the young man
Mrs. Gua'Lidkie, second.
realized. This money wilLrbfc u?ed driving
car/w ag not. known, but
Mrs. George Miller of Qixfy>ro, is by the different teachers to buy pres he gave his license number, and said
very ill at Ann Arbor hospital^ *- ents for their classes and fo r Hie
' C. H.yEdwards way ,-m ‘caller a t Christmas tree exercises.
M m ' Theresa Lyre's, Wednesday.
. Mr. and-Mrs. Frank Oufhwaite of
The Arbor Fanners’ Club, w as en Detroit, spent Sunday, at James
.’
?
*
!
tertained this week a t the home* of Cousins’.
Mr. and Mrs. Stien on the Whitmore
Callers at the Decker, home, laa£

:Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

THE STORE OF MEN’S APPAREL
Phone 234

H. DIBBLE & SON

North Village, Plymouth
“Grows with Plymouth”

Phone 234

tst Received, a Carload

Oscar Matts

1b ly1«*An m
jM ttaf a a a ;
of an acct
whiWr the trooper
petrol cm-the Dixie
: The accident occurred near
Bedt was chasing
tg AtttomohO*. and as he
i A f e r u , . cur swerved.
Uto Tvobpor JJedt’s path, and
, when atttfaapttaj? to turn oui
A. eo)M |^-jnM hed into the
his. yffiorgyWe. left, the' road.
n » W ambulance was sum
nd.lhter. ^pqoper HedL.ww
to. the Harper Hospital. *e
fr. f t
j y w o y , ««

is'-the m ost particular buying you do. It is simplified a t this
.store by the host of Gift Suggestions with which our store
abounds. This is an invitation to come in early—now, and set
tle before hand your most im portant Christmas Gifts.
Buy
when-you will, but decide now while our stock is complete.

FOR LADIES
Dainty Handkerchiefs
Gloves
Silk Hose
Bath Towels .
Wash Cloths'
Fancy Whit? Aprons ,
Embroidered Pillow Cqses
Blue Bird Tablecloths
Silk Petticoats
Bungalow Aprons
Purses
Blanket ..Comfortables
Boudoif- Caps
Embroidered Guest Towels.
Centerpieces
....
\Fancy Combs n'
Camisoles .........
’
Dresses Scarfs
Muslin Underwear
Kimonas
Bath Robes
FOR GIRLS
Handkerchiefs ^
i.
'*

White Middies
Navy Blue Serge Middies
Gloves
Purses
Middy Ties

Knit Wool Caps

I
i
i
1

I
}

J

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Handkerchiefs

Belts
Suspenders
Wool Knit Caps
Hose t
Neckties
B a r F o ld s
Shirts .... FOR
-INFANTS
Hose
Supporters
White
Wool
Caps
Arm
BandsHose
Cashmere
Cotton HoseBootees
,
Small Wool Sacques
5, ,
Wool Mittens.
.

fo r w ife;
In addition to these there & n^terial f o-r a - -dress
-a pair of bed blankets for mother; Seautift
for sister; a smalT pair of overalls for the

